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Sokolskv

Is Fourth Te
Deum Speaker
Columnist Speaks
In Memorial Hall

Ceorgc E Sokolskv who will be
ihc fourth speaker In the current January 20-24. which is being spon
Te Oeum Poruin aeries, will speak sored at the Univentty by Inter-

on 'Tbe Battle of Ufe" at the Uni- faith Council. YMCA. and TWCA.

Cowan Speaks During

Regl^flous Em^iasis Week
All Campus Invited'

To FDmr Seminars

LostSomcftUns?

T. B. tBeotty) Cowan, pastor of

iBrerybOdr^ diurch In Lexington.

I

win be one of four principle .speak-

(>r.< during Religiou.s Emplia.sis Week.

venttjr^ M—nrlat liall oo Sunday,
January It at • pm Mr. Bokolsky**

Mr. Omran's nbdeet for a sem-
inar Monday tbraiqli Thtirsday. in

452 TraflRc

\ iolations

in One Week

Annual Farm Umio
Convention Scheduled

For January 28— 31

column, which appears daily in the room 205 of the Union, will bt'

Lexington Lf iuii'i . is i ei>Tted to bo "Christianity :iiid the Social and

I
the fastest Ktowiiit; in America to-

,
Elconomic Problems of the South.'

day. ' All students, faculty, and staff, are

•okidskv. lli( son of » Jpwi.sh to "ittend any of the four

rabU. wa.s born in Utica. New York seminars, aooacdlnc to HM«ld
in IMS. In 1817. after completing .

Prledly and Joan Scott. co-«»alr-

coUcce. he niiU to BiMia to be a °' ^'^^ planning committee
Mr. Cowan wa,s i>on\ in Scotland,

attended public .school there and
; was planning to enter Edinburgh

\

univen.ity when World War I broke

.shorlagi- which lias caused many In 1918. he went to Peking to ifork out. He .served four and a half years

uuiveriuUe!, to pobtpone any large for the "North China Star. ' where >n the British Army, first as a pri'

coiTespondmt tot tbe "IHm Repnb-
Uc News Senice," and later went
to the "Russian Daily News," an

TliLs year, in spite of the housing Enghsli language paper, as editor.

A total of 4n tSiCk vMatkms { meetings, the CoUece of Agriculture he remained for thirteen years,

wvre reported to Ow taa 9t Men's
j
and Home Krowimtrt will preaent During his stay in Cblna lie was a

aClee test week by the UatocnMy the SMh Anawa Iteat and Home foreign eamapondent, edttor U an
mHee. an ofliee aniioiinifMnl <M»- 'Owiveuthm. The oonventton be- engteeerlnr maga^ne. adriaar to
dosed rpsterday. Most of these.

;
gln.<^ at 9:30 a m.. January 28. and Chinese officials, and political ad-

whicli is iMrmally more than re- eiKls ihi .iliern<H>ii >f Janu^n-y 31. visor to American business firms,

ported during an anMw nwai. were An imponant featun will be the Rack in Mio United States. Mr.
)or parking « UW «MiiW WtUlint Paim ana H.iinc Equipni. lit Show Sokolskv b«-gan .-cries of lectui' S

permits. ,
in the Ag Engmeering builduig. and writlng.s on China and Japan:

but wlien labor came to the fore as
a national problem, he turned his

attention to the Conununlits in tbe
ranks of the working people. From
1937 to l»41, he broadcasted for

the National As.sociatinii uf Manu-
facturers He is the author of "Out-
lines of Universal HLstoiy. " "Tin-
der Box of Aata," "Labor's Fight
far Power." -^e Jewa," and other
woifea.

Tlie r>malnikr of the Te Deum
series indndes Dean Clarence E.
Manion of the University of Notre
Dame Law school On February 9;
Rev. Bernard R Hubbard, the "Gla-
cier Priest " on March 23: and the
Rev. James M. Gillis. editor of -Tlie

on this inereaae in > This
Dr. T. T. Jones. { denonatrattona of lateat ctoctrical

or Men. said: ''Moat of these and gas inffijwi* and water qra-

are new students who did terns for fann haam, boildtaig and
not have information on parking materials displays, farm machinery,
rrfulation^. We could not pet in- labor-.saving devices, gas and elec-

fonnation to them until Thi- Ker- trie welders, an exhibit of DDT and
ael cauie out last Fi iday I com borer control, and the new
There are 471 parkuig .spaces un i tiro-man machltif for housing to-

the r«M|nr and that anber of baoco will be shown to the pubUe
IKtodts has already bean iaaned. |for the first time.

Dean Joues said. The .show is open daily during
It is impossible to Ifcsue permius the convention fi-om 8:30 a.m. to

to everyone wanting tliem but we 5:00 p m. and on Tuvsdav and
do ail in our jxiwer to Lssue th- iii

to tlie ones needing them most,

Oban Jonrt, said.

AO present permit*' expire at the
and of this quarter. Mew permits

be issued to cover the spring
quarter sometime around niid-

Marcli. Prioriiv on the.sr ()» i mit.s

go to pli>sit ;.llv h;<ndica!ii)< d. pei

Werlne.s<ia: nigli'.- iroir. 7 00 in it:00.

Mo.'ing pictures on rural life will

I be shown Tuesday and Ttamaday
I from 1 to 4 p. in roaai 3H, Ag.

The sadian on labor-saving de- i

*"'^*^°"<^ ^''"''''" ^P"'

\ ices which can be made on the i
Oflicens of the Te De um Foi uin

fbim and other home-makers ideas '"^ Include Walter W. Hillcn

were so much in demand after last ,
"neyw J'-, president;

vate in tbt Black Watch and later

as a sapp^ in the Royal Engineers.

After he came to America he
worked for a time in the steel mills

and coal mines of Peni^sylvania.

He then attended Cumberland uni-

versity. Vandcrbilt, and Yale, and
has done graduate woflt at tbe yni-
versity of Chicago. Before ao«*pt-

Ing the call to become minister of

Everybody's church, on December
1. 1946. he was minister of tbe Nor-
ris ReligiouB IMmmU^ in Tbn-
ne.'Jsee.

Three Others Condoct Semtnats.
The three other leaders for the

week are Rabbi lAwrence A. Bkck
of the Ober mwlwii oongregation
in Huntington. Weet Virginia whose
seminar subject WlD ht "Responsi-

biUty of Students in the Worki Or- I
'"eton

der." Olof Anderson Jr i),..~t<>i of

the Richmond Presbyterian church,

whose seminar will be on "Beaour-
ces of Rellglan for Personal life":

and tbe Rev. James Kennedy, min-

ister of Cbrist Episcopal chiircli

Lexington, whose subject

"Preparation for Marriage

Have you
in-law? Or
placed your glasses, and find
it hard to read this? Such ar-

ticles, and others in the shape
of pens, pencil* and Iceys. have
a way at turning up in the
Kernel Business office. If you
are concerned altout any of the
above-mentioned articles, drop
in and describe thorn. We prob-
ably won't have yours, but we

Pershinjf Rifles

To Initiate Fourteen
New Klen Tonight
Pershing Rifles.

driU unit, will

ior and seal

ROre as ttte

eliadaatianB whidi

jKentuckian Queenf
Attendants Chosen
3. A and S

Standings Are
AuncKiiiced

Campus Beauties

To Be Presented

At Annual Ball

Fifty-five

Make All A s

The Rentucklan Beauty Queen
was chosen last night from 31 caa»>

pas coeds in a dosed meeting^ki -

Ksntneklan. anr^onnced.

Tte quean, dected I|t three judges
whoae names were not,

. _ _ will be presentwi at the _.inti
Flfty-nve students in the CMIege tucu^n dance to be iicld

of Arts and Sciences made perfect,
; the quarter.

straight -A -taiiding.s for the quar- | The K««mifkiari^at«Uw|| yaarbeulu

dMiose the raaipiis beauty qaacn
and her attendants, who aaa
ired 'in the annnaL

fi i- (ii .t . ndert. I>'nn Paul Boyd an-

|

nounc. U loilay. Th>-y are;

FRESHMEN: Keller J. Dmui
Ijntington: Douglas B. Hancock

'he fan iiuarter, tonight at 5:30 in HopkiiisvUle: tMias)

BiMk Wide(y
Rabbi BkKk was educated at tbe

Oniversity of Cincinnati, was or-

dained a rabbi by the Hebrew Union
college ill 1934 His first pulpit was Charles R
at Ma.son City. Iowa. He was a

leader of the temple at Athens.

Georgia, where he was a director

of the HlUel Foundation and ooun-
sekH- to Jewish students.

He served as president of the In-

ter-Faith Religious Coimsel of the

PnlversitV of Georgia and was field

secretarv of the Georgia Refugee
service from 1938-1941. In 1941 he
was called to the pulpit in Hunt-

West Virginia, the place he
now occui
Organiser of the Temple Youth

Group. Temple Men's club. Rabbi
Block serves as HiUel counselor at

Marshall college He was one of

the founders of the annual Tri-

will be State Youth Conclave for Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucicy. In

vtoe

-m The Year'

soniv'l u.Mi:i('.>: ^.nrl stiiden's year's sliow, that tbe University

who couunuU' to sciiool from such 'sent ibis part on tbe road for sev-

taans aa Meant Starttiv, Rank- weeks. Schools woe closed in

tat, BMraMaH, naniini and I
outlying dlstricU in ordsr that / . <"*D 1

mill i evenonecouldseetheeahiiiits.Tbis|lVeUlOI1 DailU
Sanw stndenU base prote.sted '^->'"< '-•-ciion win be sant out i«a|n

syFt<>m of regulation but 4t has been Uns v. ar jXki? I''!-.^ "V—
oixiered by the Board of Trustees ' '

—
as the best means of regulating an Fnr^mfktif Arti«t«
unprecedented ydume of trame on

roremOhl .^PllSlN

"""p"L^***« , . ^ ,

Exhibit Work Here
other coUagas ore known to have '

regulations wMeh da not even per-
mit students to
restrict their
dean staled

Parking spaces are provided tor

visitors in tl>e area tietween tbe

During Religious Empha.sis Week 19« «»«
'^fj'tt'i!!^ Si SSIi

tlie^e four leaders will appear at WW f We«
»5j J*'*

Dudley J.
I
various campus organizaOoo meet- for the Department or fud-

and J. 8. ii^ and an Wednesday night will A.s.sistance

live veals lie has
I lead tlliiiailniHi hi residence units. > " '1^' P ' ' „ ,

Anv student who wishes to have a be«!n designated by the B nai Brith

personal Interview with a.i> of the lodgM of West Virginia to serve oil

leaders may contact them through the M"!! Commission for West

th» vwfiA ofii<si>. (Owtlnuad on Fage Foor^

are prohibited
This area is

te signs

See The
iSotre Dame Game?

Ha!
Ir O. C. Halyard

t»ont fret If you don't get ticket."

for tli< Notn Dame game Just

A Joint exhiUtion of the work of
two of America's foremost artists is

now open in the art gallery of the
Biological Science building, aocord-
ing to Prof. E. W. RanoeSs. Iiaad of
the an department.
Abstract prints, mostly ntodem

woodcuts, by Joaef Albers are in-
cluded in tbe showing. Mr. Albers
has been associated with the Black
Mountain .school In North Carolina
and was piuminent in Germany be-
fore coming to this country some
twenty
said.

A display of eight shmU tcna cotu
figures by Romauld Ktaus make up
the other nai t of the whlMtinn Mr

Plummer Selected

Comes To UK i"NatiMiaiM«t
Dr. Nlf 1 Plummer. head oi the de-

partment of Journalism, was elected

vice president of the
elation of Bdiads and
of JoimaltaMattlM

hi

after a search for voices to blend

Kraus. also CJi rman-American. has ''"h the type of music originated

been teachiiit: at the Cincinnati Art . ^y him during the last year. These

Stau Kenton, acclaimed by sev-

ecal eritfes as 'The saartar of Amer-
ican mtei6." brings to Ute canqnus
January 25. his aggregration of 25
musicians termed collectively in a
nation-wide poll as the "Band of
the Year " for 1946.

Kenton's orchestra, which will

play for the Student Union evince

in the Bluegrass room from 9 un-
til 12, features 20-year-old June Federal recognition is pending for
Christy, voted the most popular

^^^^ 202nd Armv Ground Force Band,
female vocalist in the country in g 29-member unit to be located on
another music fan poll <rf last year. eUniversity campus, according to
Sharing the vocal lime-light with

Qtxi. O. H. May.
Miss ChrLsty will be "The Pa.st, i>. '

Tlie band, to be the only Natlcnal
a new quintet organized by Kenton ouard In the state, wfll be di-

National Guard Ba^d
To Be Located Here

the Fireside room of the

hotel.

Immediately after the imtiation.

a dinner will be held in the Fire-
side room in honor of the new in-
itiates.

Those to be initiated by the pro-
fe.s.slc,nal military society a'-e

Barker. William H Bv-
roii. Hugo O Hempell. Thonia- H
Mnxedon. and William E Tuule.
all of Lexington; Joseph F. Rice

(. Tbyiar. Ashland:
CMdwen. wmiaaistawn:

Carl 8. CorWn, ProvldetKe: Dex-
ter E. Mann, Welhngton: Dai:. is

M. Peyton Paducah: Robert .\1.

Sh. -irer Erlanser: William H Wil-
liams. Belmont. Ohio: and Cliarle.^

H. Wills, ShelbyviUe
PR "courtesy week" started Mon-

day and will continue through to-
day. All pledge* are wearing wtiite

gloves and manila cord, representa-
tive of the PR .salutation coifl

Officers of the organizatioii in-

clude Captain Elbert A Cheek. 1st

Sgt., J. B. Brown, and Lt. Col. John
L. Carter,

Jetry J. Hin-

Phoenix ' Lexington: OoaaM C. Boddns.
L.iwrenceburg: lllaen Jasksan. Lou-
i>.iU>': Mary B. Jotanaen. Albany:
Kenneth D McGlnnis. Lexington:

Benjamin J Mmn. Bloomington:
Joan M. Rehm. Lexington: Clifton

A. Rice. Louisville: Btanley C
Skirvin. Newport: Ridiard TMry.

a Ft. llltdMB: and Owrltt J.

White. Lealagten.

SOPHOMORES : Owen Lester
|
I^de

Kiown. Russell Springs: John R.iKa|l|l
Crockett Maysville: Marv Helen Goodson

Cocieiii.Hiits and the organi2atioo.s

they r?pttoer'„e<! were Mary Ann

DelU: BniBgH nr<

-Vi' on. Alpha S Oalla: Nancy
Catherine Tsytsr. Jbaa Bebm. Al-

pha Gamma Delta: Stacey DHven-
port Ruth Vest. Delta Zeta: Libby
Reynolds. Jackie Cotton. Kappa Al-

pha Theta: Kathleen B>-<::.-

Bimice MUler. Zeta Tau .\ipad

.

Ja

Cordelia Alexander,
Evins. Frankfort; Gladney Har-
vill'- Jonesboro. Charles Owen Hop-
k;;i> r-nliicah; Walter Taylor Hud-
stin Lexington; Lionel Ray King,
Ashland: Frederick BUswarth
ob. MadlBonvme: Gerald

Omega: Betsy Moore, .\ngels MitHk
Blair, l>lta Delta Delta: Opal HaB.
Mary Moataaue .Mpha Lit If a Pi;

Evelyn Ewing. Patterson hall. Dot
aB. Bagd tell: Or
Jewdl kaB; Joy

' Reama. Barlan; 'WilUam Wdmonsnr ' house: Eloi.«e Eubank. SbeBy hoiMe;
Richards. Winchester: Betty Ann Amy Price. Nita lidQhany. NaonU
i
Shropshire Lexington: Robert Lee Duncan. Kathleen Cooper. Inde-
Siimner Greenwood. Sam Douglas pendent Candidates for Sigma
Taylor. Lexington; and Charles Ed-
ward Whalev. WilUamstown.

JUNIORS: John Chris Anggelis.
Versailles: John Bayer Brown, tas-
ington: Lee 8. CaMwelL Hlaigli;

Paul Thomas Crowdus Leiiaaen:

Delta Tau were not available at

An old nwmbers of nrahii« Rifles '
^^'"'(i EcIk>i.s Farmer. Lexington

may attend the event. Judith Keen Johnson. Richmond
"

I
Richard Leon McConnell, Kings-

Ke<>!i»li'ation

Totals 6,547
Late Registrants

Mostly Graduates
The University's winter quarter

cnrollpent leadied a post-registra-

tion total of S.M? students, the reg-

istrar's oinoe annwmrad jasliday.
Although a final figure of gpSM _

**'
I

^"«' c'*^' to *o »P**k *o »"
all Engineering assembly from 10-11

a. m. Friday. January 17, on the
subject of the Modem Coal Burn-
ing Locomotive.

la. was lad year^
Iwauty qtieen Her attendants wen-
Bally Branch. Kappa .Alpha The- i

Nancy Catherine Taylor. Alpha
Oanuna Delta : Ruth Damron. Delta

w-.. |. ^ . . J ' ijuui leiiii \^(iiu»'\ DmuuKVt '

^^ta, Marian Water. A^iba DettA

JUean lerreil Attends Inarrod.sbuii; r.ov, avis Muiimaua.!??:

•VT I ajs 2.' tOorbin: Beitye WooUum Ogden.New York Meetmir Lexington: Harry Meade fSm^.
I Lexington : May BeQe Reiehenbadt,

Dean D V Terrell, head of the Anchorage: Bromfleld Lewis Ridlev.
College of Engineering, is attend- Little Rock. Ark.; Bcverlv .\nn
"
y. -I?^.

af>Pual meeting of the Rjichle. Lexington; Penny Shively
ef Ohrtl ni^in- 1 Bo^,, Grernsburg: Betty Frazee

eers being held from January 15-18,

at the Commodore Hotel in New
York city.

Dean Terrell has l)een accorded
the honor of tieing elected director
of the 9th district of the A.S.CE
The position of director is named
by national balloting of tbe society.

Terrell ana liaaMiHi introdaoad,
along with the now soeiety pres-
ident and other newly elected ofH-
eers in a ceremony Wednesday. Jan-
uary 15. Dean Terrell is expected
back on the campu-s next Monday.
Dr. N. T. McKee. vice-president

of the Superfaeattr Conqjany of

Wallace
LaWi'jlK

MarthaLexiiiBton: and
Yates Ltxii'.iiton

SENIORS: Albert Bushing Brooke
Jr.. Charlotte. N. C: WondsB Oar-
den Demarcus. Knoaville. Tenn.:
Algernon &nith Dickson. Paris;
Mildred Ordelle Erd. Lexington:
John C Goodlett, Lawrencebtirg:
Robert E Hargrove. Hickory; Mil-
dred Calvin Jack.-on. Henderson:
Betty Jean Pardo. Lexington: Hor-
ace Lewis Sawin. Lexiiigton: Wil-
Uam Johnson BaOth. Lat
and Robert Louis Stone.

Kamput
Kernels

witiii lilBg the

two days a week trarhiiw seamture Kenton as "
pioir—rtw Jua." and

at tlie Art Outer hi Looisville. played by his band wtthoot the

Ur. Ktaas. who has won prises in o^ clarinets,

nattonal art allows, is recognised by
I

Advance ticket sale for next week's
against j-ou hi the draw. most critics as one of the foremost attraction will continue through next
You might albO get a chuckle out American .•culptois accordinfr to FYiday in the Union building. The

sit at home by your radio, and be academj- since 1938. He al&o spends
,

»ew arrangwnente are

eontenlad to know that yon had as " " '

good a chance of getting
spectators
but oM lad}- luck

rected l>y Frank J.

sity band director.

ODK Elects Officers
Omlcron Delta Kappa, naticmal

senior men's leaderdilp hanonury.
has elected new ufHueis to serve
the next tw-o quarters.

Tile new oflicer.s are: Ed Barnes,

registration la.st week, it wa.s ex

plained the the 23 extra .students

were for the most part graduate
students tT'^'n for indqMndent
work.

The Kernel erroneously reported

still another registration figure of

6,6U in last week's issue. This total,

bowaver, was due to a misiinrter-

standtaig and was not tlw result of

any eomputation.

Due to a faculty rilling recently

discluu i;ed veieran.-- also are allowed
iin extr;i week after the cloee of

registration for the quartW.

of the statement that Madi.soii Mr. C Ravmond Barnhart of the art admission price Ls two dollars per president : George Dudley, vice-pres- !
tru'ion for th quarter

Square is called the basketball cap- department Two portrait head.s arc I person and the 1800 tickets placed ident; Robert Landrum. secretary: I

ES(i Shows

Movie Tonight
The Eni;iiieeving Stiiden' Coun-

cil, at a regular iiieeiing Monday af-

ternoon, made final plaji.s tor the

motion picture to be siiown in

Dr. Morris Soberago, head of tbe I Memorial haU tonight. Tbe fUsa.

depaitaient of baeterioiogy. has been ' "Drapes of Wrath." is

KENTUCKY ENGINEER
staff meeting Tuesday. January 21
at S Djn_ in room agC al Mka aagl-
nc^ri: quadrangle.
WUfK MATH OLOB wWk

hold tta first aMoUar of the wtnler
quarter en Wednesday. January A
in room 104. McVy hall. The speaker
tSiU be Lr 3. E. Pence, and aU tn-

tcrested students aii welcome.
Pm BBTA program meet-

lag Tasaday at » fiai,. la lasM Ml
of Qiilgnol.

HSU . . . ir'"t« Friday night at

7 in room 138 > tVe Union with a
speaker In observ anc t oi' Relisiou

.

Emphasis Week
STUDENT GOVERNMENT .\.S

80CIATT0N A38EMB:,Y will

meet at 6 p.m. Monday m roomm af the oahm
XJK CllUB and CHECKBM CLUB

. . tourney, it S:30 Tuesday. BOB.
Bring txiards and sets.

appointed to the editorial board of Isented for the engineers and Uieir' PHILOSOPHY CLUB
.

will

the Quarterly Re-.iew of Allergy and! wives or dates. AH residents af ' J'^ ? ™
Applied Immunology, according to i Cooperstown are cordially invited to

„ ,. . ,Vai*'?" mL^F*^
^

word received here from the editor, attend. No admis.sion will be R*kn» Lawiwiee

Sherago Appointed
To Editorial Board

ital of tbe world, and the largest Included

ta see a gaaK there was
vs. 8t Johns, 'fd—

ui the examples of his

The terra ootta figures are of
particular importance to tbe um-
versityshow, RanneDs said,bec8use
plans have been made to include cer-
•in-K kilns ill the new line arts

building. Work of this type could
then be done here on the campus.

Is no ordinary esbilittion."

dd. ttts a aMBt im-
portant one."

Mew
New Talk, and other dis-

tant places.

Tliis Kentucky-Notre Dauie game
Is no longer a ^ectioni<l .iflaii With
the Wildcats constrti.';; i:,ii;:.i.'

^

bouor and tHiut lu iaiued
'

B's Ho. 1 quintet, a !

as tbe one to be played

in Knuisville. becomes tbe property
|

of the nation as a whole.
So if your name i.sn't drawn out I

of the box ix' con.soh d ii. tlj-

thought that thousands ul olher^

are sitting at
as wan

pay ta sae
TrWi scrap.

Distribution ol tli. ticket- lelt

after tbe priorit} group, wtiich was
aoawaasd soMy of
bers of Ow ahnnni
will be handled in two groups.

A block of tlie remaining tickets

vill be allotted to Louisville and
j

lh« five .-urroundine canitiis. and » ii /',,^-^,,.,
the rest will be spread over the ;

-^il ^^oHiyUa i9inj$
country. In Uie first dav's mai forlf^ Urn 1ffAw4 MAB*41a
Uie uon-priorilj group ticket re- ,

*" *C PiCXIr jnOnul
f?<'|iiesentatA'es of Omlcron Delta

Kappa. Phi Beta. Phi Mu Alpha,
and Mortar Board, met last Tues-
day to draw up frians for tbe all-

campus sinj; which will be held
February 19 lu Memorial hall.

All .-oioiHies. fraternities, and lii-

oep. iiciciii oi^ianualioiis on the

campus are invited to enter a choral
group in tiie sing, wiiieh will be
confined to spirituals and semi-
tiiissical music.

Till winners of tlie men's yroup
iiKl women's group will cacti Ik-

pns.iited With a cup, winch lliey

will retail! until tiic contest the fol-

lowing year. If one choral group
wins a cup for three consecutive
years, they will retain tbe cup per-
manently.
Further infurniatioii and applies- '

"Jane Eyre" Shown
"Jail' K, ." •L.rr.i.j Ji)»ii Fon-

taine and Orsoii Wrln-. will tx

shown al 6 15 p m .Moiiomv m ila

Student Union ballroom, according

to Mrs. John Evans, sodal director.

About ISO stodenU mw last Mon-
da)"s Qkn. "Uoyds of London." Mrs.
Evans said. Under tbe sponsorship

on sale this week represent the total

to be sold. Ibsie iriB be aa sales at

the door.

Homeeamlng Far Wetad
Kenton plays the piano while

fonner UK student Ray Wetael
{days first tnanpet for the orches-

tra. Since leaving the University.

Wetzel played with the Woody Her-
man and Bobby Sherwood bands
before joining Kenton in 1945

Capitol records have promised hi.s

orchestra twelve record relea.ses for

tlie coming year. Six will be of

the progressive jam styling, and
tbe others wlU be Juke boa releasw ,

"Metronome." national magaihie
publishing a monthly review of the
music world, devbted its January
Issue to Kenton and his orchestra

in recognition uf the "Band of tbe
Year" award presented Eentnn by
the music critics.

"Metronome" said: "Stan Ken-
lont is obviously the band of 1H6.
Whether you like Its music or not

makes little difference, counts not

al all in fact, for it is .so clear to

everyoni whose musical ears ;iii(i

eves have been open during Uie

past year, that this band has taken
the biggest strides and has adiieved
a greater portlan of saeiiiM than
any other band In the land daring
1»46."

Gene Hawaid. foraier vocalist for

Dr. H. H. Downing, faculty ad-
viser; and Dr. C.B.anow, tieaaura'.
The retiring oStoers are: Thomas

R. Gregory, president; Jack Ban-
ahan, vice-president; Ed Barnes,
secretary; and Prof. M. E Potter,

faculty adviser.

Tile present fiuure is 77 short of

the all-time record high established

last quarter: 6,624. It repceaento a
drop of slightly more than 1 per-

cent: in pre-war years a drop of

between 4 and 5 percent from the

high of the first quarter was con-
sidered normal

Dr. Fred W. Wittich. Minneapolis.

Minn.
The publication is the newest ad-

dltkm to tlie review Journals devoted
to the vaioos speeialtiw In mtds
cine. The Journals are butematlanal
in scope and the editorial board
members are selected from

the world.

Phi Eta Sigma InstaUation

charged: the show will start at 7:30,

p. m.

The Council was rciictivated on,

October 23 1946. lor the two-fold

DiaciPLBS aruDgwr
SHIP . win have supper and lec-

ture for students at Central Chris-
tian church. &iarc ..id Walnut

, , streets, at 6 p.m. 3ui-.:*i-, Ur C E
porpoee of promotuig cooperation g^^^ ^p^^ .^^^ j^^,

Itive Religions

i tioii blanks are being sent to all the Keaton band and advance pub-

j

eligible organizations this week. licity man for the organization

Another 3.

since last yeur. -priil l;isl weekend
(Ml the campus making tiiial ar-

for the band's appsar-

Howard also completed arrange-

ments with Sigma Nu traternii>

Mary Dolores Slaughters, com-
merce college sophoasore from Hen-
derson. shouM have been Induded in

,

of the Activities committee one ' th list of students making perfect for a buffet supper with winch the

movie ha- ix en plaiim-d lor every .standings durin^ tin- lirst quarter ol Iraternity will honor the Kenton
Moiidav night this quarter 1 1946-47. accordmt; to Mis.s Jane E. biuid following the daiicf next week.

Admission price is ten cents and Middleton secretarv ol tin dean. Howard was a guest at the Sigma
the silow-s end by •:!& p.m. Weekly Tlie name was inadvertantly left off

,
Nu house over tbe weekend and

aminiaiwaMWts tdB be amde of the 1 tbe Ust printed in tbe Kernel last I left Sanday night to

next flbn. iwe«k. iMad to tte fotare datm.

between ttie students
and Improving in general the OW-
lege of Engineering The orgaiiiza-

tion is coiiip,)sed »,; '\vn members
from each oi

societies, mid two members elected

'at lui'gc from the freshman assem-
ibly. Tbe following men repnsent
' their respective groups: Bd Jones
nnrt Ed Whitfield. AIMME; How-
aid Stewart and Rufus Rltche.
.MMIDE: Ed YounEbIo<Ki and Ed-
v.-rtid E:>'. 1- ASME: R:ilph Sullivan
and Gus Green. ASCE. James Hay-
worth and James Gordon were
elected from the freshman assem-
bly. Howard
chairman and
,
,.t 1'- --l easurer at the first meet-

.:.. PxuteAsoT Robert E. Shaver
was unanimously chosen to be fac-

ulty advisor.

Sine? the beginiiiiig of ttie tall

uuarin I'lc Council has been re-

spoiisible lor llie following: The
placing of a bteyde rack near the

' rear entrance of the building for
' use by ciiEiiieerins! students; the
'mounting r.t .< Liiue and much-
needed bulletin board in the study

WOMEN'S DIVISION OF VRBam . . . viB mset at « p>.m.
Jammry U. In tbe Hme Beonomies

''"'LJ-':""":''''!"? building Dr P. L. Mellenbnich
V...: 'li c .-.i "Hvpnosis

"

WESTMINSTtr. FELLOWSHIP
, part'.' fi-r new inl old .J'-i.'

FriUaN at 8 p.m. at Ma\H' '1 &:ie--.

Presli;-tenan ch.-...h.

WESTiiYINSTER FELLOWSHIP
. . . Sunday night at MaxweB atmat
Presbyterian dnirdi. Bappm d:Wl
Evensong—7:00, Ponins 1:1

program will be a
eourtstiip and marriage All Unl-
versitv -tudent.-. are •.ini'-'<i

STUDENT UNION PUBLIC RE-
LATIONS ccMdMlTTBB . . . amat-
tng 4 pi.m. Ttamaday, BOB.
HOME tCOHQMlCB CLUB

meets Monday at 1 P1.BI. in tii>"

Home Be baMtac Ibo
WlU be th
son.

BUK:k WP BRIDLE iNB
meet ai 1 p.m.. Mondiiy. at Bw
Dairy building.
9BOOPAL HOLTOCBdMUmOH

at 7-30 a.m.. Wednesday. Bttt-

>lu)»ii at the installation haiiMiiet •>! I'lir H.i s,-;,,,.,, „atiunal lionorarv «i hn|.i,iir Irateriiilv for fresh-

men men, are initiates ol the itiiiiip ,ind iiunibers of Keys, sophomore men's leadership fratcroity.

Which sponsored the new lraternii>. >r.iie(l from left to right are Bebcrt Bcyarle.

Eta Sigma: Jolui Slater, prc»ideul of tlie .Miami UnivcrsUy cliapter: Dr. Herama L.

af the Datveeslty a« Kontasky. wha was kdtlatad as aa henaraiy aMmkar; John Crwkctt pres-

of Keys; Or. B. B. Citm. aatisaal secretary of Fhl EU Sigma and hiiawHSi af Keys: Dr. M. M.

o( tbls Stgam aad af Beya:

hall; the tditinn fit the bulletin (jpn, Union chapel,
boards tlu-oughout the college: the PHALA."^ will meet in the
establishment of an engineering jxi-vl it 1-' on Tuesday
social calendar. Ute Ooundl added UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB .

to tu by-laws at its hot misting wiU meet at • p^i
the sponsoring of aU mmtan to the Student Union _
be given at engineering conventkms students interested in pbotograpftgr
held here. please attend.

The Council has secured addi- THE CIVIL AIR PATROL
tional lockers for stucienis' use. Ac- d>-sires that all members and inter

cording to council president Stewart - sted persons in the Umversity of

the lockers will be installed .-001, K- n; akv attend the next meeting
Stewart also announced that one at the new club room ou West Main

of the talggeat proJacU
the council Is a
vey of job opportunities
graduatir.y eiieineers. The
is scheduled for publication tba

open ta

la tba «C tba Va

STRAY GREEKS will inp«i

at 7:15 every Wednesday iii 'hr Lt,

tan. All unalliliated fratmity men
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Basketball Seating Plan
'

I II h l>ii(l^ ai the Kemucky basketball gamet
I

. -I I hfin celling ihe wonu' --that

se\'cra1 students

li 1 I 'll aIli^(^ .it llir UMII at 7 W llP

Ijtttci diance of geiting j "good seal"

Th iM one who arri\-e$ at game time or e\'en after

line has begun.

S iiiH lop iow sJfiers feel thev h.i\o Ikch mis-

t,. .M,il x.lit n ihcv set siiidenti anixint; i:ui- .ind

iii^ M .iied in the lover sections, wlion ilic only

; Its available b\t minutes before were tlKwe in

All iii\ > sii^'.iiiun ol the inevitable other ude
ft\<.i\^ ili;ii iho aihletirs depaiiment h;ts ni.ide

; fi liMiioi ehort to seat studrnis fairly—ihosc

w hn (ome first in the bat seatt.

\i < ii'liivj 111 ;;rneral opnuion iIic sr.iis

ill the gym are those in the center just above
\hr rail, and rhe cariy atrhrals get these. (Thoie

\,r\' railv are senKd in bn\ seats.)

i M -i.inn h i s take the east side ol the gym,

sraiom D V . and F. The seats behind the nil

. . ill ^.(lion E. Then the neM best sr.iis ;iie

lu-M on eath side of E. from ilw middle ot

»eciirtns D and F o\cr to E. Third best aie those

1 !>'< ihr rail in the bleacher seats. Fourth are

the ones next lo the u-aiK on the outside sec-

tions alxn-e tin tail and ilie ones nearer the top

of the gvni. I'ifili—and these are considered so

because they are imj)ermanent se;iis and sittii^

in them necessitates having one's knees in some-

one's back and someone's knees in one's back-
are those vhirh arc nearer the floor. That's

why you see late-coiners sitting in the lower-row

seats.

- About Anything - 9o wv don't

mMjt on
But prabaUr
and coob.

by, <>rm:i'i 'A '
i

Jim WmhI

(Stakn Vfmm Varoios SMrrrs)

Sonne of the ml.scPllanpAii<; px-

<'h:ii)ge piibllCTtlon-s which end up
UiitPied and torn in Tlie Kernel
iK'Wsrooiii each week ii..i\ nm h>- pure

work.<; of art, but they do reflect the

baser vievs of siudent nrinda on
many campuses over the natkm.

Wi' tiikf plca.siire In presenting
M.iiii- of riiriicr work of art which
f prmc P(ie-likp from the minds of

students on oihcr c ;impii.ses. Of
course we know that UK students

Some man tfanwM Amm the
Spartan

:

A young mother had just unbur-
dened herself and told her aoa the

facto of Hfe. At tfea aaM.
"Nov. if jm want t* know any-
thlnf. ask me."
The boy appeared to be in serious

thoucht. then turned to hLs mother
and said: "How do they (et the Sat-
urday Evening Post out on Wednev-

Try Kcrad WaiUAflb

would never think of
Heaven fortiid!

Prom The Spartan. MkMian
State OoUege:

Parity

I sit and home and wonder why
The men at oollepe pass me by
I've livrfl .1 111.- devoid of sin

—

I.s that the reason I .itav in?

And now for some lo< al rolor

Champ's late.st: A voung girl wa."!

going lo get married She had l)een

a proKiiiute before she met her l)e-

trothed. She had a qualaa of con-
science and decided that die had

h> Charlca Wkabf Ttm* wont be a rtwita-e of He^tlSSt "Sam^Tt for a while.

Frankio < arle gets the vote as '•"J"* 5*' Y*****^*? ^^'^^ ^'"^ looked up and said. Oh, that s all

right, honey; af:er we get married

you can go %o your church and I'll

go to mine."
Tlie music in City For Conquest." MlcWgan?

the Warner Brothers revival which Griaea af
"

showed here last week, was very en- - . ,, JT
Jovable Everyone .seem.s to like °? ^ '™

'

a, leas, is better than the one used last year by
jj^ ^.'t.T^:,..:^'^''- '^^^'or'l^Tl^''' A.^'a dSS SS\>lta

uhidi se.ii> were handed out at random and FViUowiiiM ii' n

CaPV'i)'' '''^ Iv K^uiir In« Sis K .M,.i..c..ii \v. nu^.Chioaaa II, lU.

"Il'a equtpprd tdtk tmdmr to apot leofres"

Bands Stuff

sodal calendar la really loaded withA considerable amotini of lime is spent in ai- the top i)^.' ii > i i.is: \ear. according

ranging the seat stubs so that aU this will be ^L^.^k^^%SS!r^^
.Hem-U«ded, that Js

oiit-in order, and the men at the door try to do all ~Oh! What It Seemed to Be'

they can to keep order in the seating airange- ""f/^^^^tace was Fteddy Mar
ment. No one can deny that the present plan tin, who ikui three top dis(s

The raafc Amd The Mat
By Joan Harward

I'm only » rook and not rlever that's

true.

Bui if I WW a statesman Id know
what to do

When you're making a cake it's m-
grediente that ten.

We amat mate oar worid cake from
liUfifcnn with im.

• laM aM by

MMTld

> alates-

PMaay.

So
man to do

Ii t»
wMildnt yant

Ton aMlI ai« tha biMkr

LA&T CALL

Dancing Classes
ADV .XNCED CLASS
Wednesday At 7 P. M.

.''student Cnion Balhoom
BEf.lNNER CLASS
.MMMlav At 7 I'. M.

Y. M. ( . A.
( huri h ;ind .Mill Streets

1.50 For th« Eatirc Cmvm

But «•

And

! 1) pul,ii-:t\'

were Sammy Kaye, Eddy Howard,

ay Kyaar. and Vaa«lui

'The Sweetheart of Sigma <3hl"
has undergone a mild revival, since

cold
And tliuugh I v rollertecf data
On the love life nl a Theta
Though iliey're l)Old

anyone sat anywhere regardless of his ticket

.\pparen,lv it's a diotce of the two exfls-last "TiotSS^ IS^ailt"??^^ IhriLst [''^/^'jl^^;* 'l['^\^Z'7n ta«^' Som^''«w ^ f'"^ ^^em boring
, , , - -. - - — hjiAK n^^HM mnti litre 01 Ihe same name in NOVem- , j ^ * «. .wT

.

\( .iis s\st( in, uliuli iK vei assured aiivhcxlv of ''ere we Mwiij^
, ber 1946 Phil Brito the star haa inclined to run fcr mira

anything, and this years which at least elimin- T . .
recorded it for Ku^i^raft ^i^It^Sttl^ 52*of AOD

ates most of the confusion. If yon happen to Oainlng steadily in popularity is Heretofore unpublished mastc And I ne»er dianee a "HI hot"

b, itnltickv rno.ich to get in tvben il.,- m,. s, , - T'y'^"''^''"'^''''\^'^n\'',or^^- «f"«'
^""^P''''^^

"^iT, ^Mol??'1?f '^ ®
was featured ;n Tlie Jolson Story fore his death mil be used in the —Let alone try

tions are tilling up, pray for rain and bctlei Tlie melody i.s taken from a theme forthcoming Betty tlrahle

luck next time "Danube Waves." a classic by Havmes musical. Tlie Sliorking

. ,
,'. , . , . ,

.
•»• Ivanovlcl. The popular veKlon pugrim. Ua Gershwin has

.As ,v. ili.nk ir uns 1 iixoln sax), von ram was dope by AI Jblson wiU, the h^^^

cA Sa.1 ChapU.. a professional who
^.^^^^^ -changing My

Aren't You Kind of Glad

vpf We Did? ", and "For You, For Me,
nine y'^^

please all ol the people all ol the time; it's » „ , . _.^„
' . .

"
. . turned out "I Bbould Care,

enough to please tome of the people some of the no recotded wraioM are available T""''

Shadows High Sdiool Letters When Scotty McCuIlough was a -«eep your distance!
For ymi ve got me on my

"Otiilrv of inciting a riot and disorderly con-

' it^.i iIk judge. Iliiis iii(iii! ilu fiisi

( pisoili ot a new anti-Negro, anti-Jt^visli secret

unraniratirm calling itself Columbians. Inc
Wtiai lirc-ii^lii fin th'^ ihaiitt V .V Nii;ro fam-

ih was moving into a hou;c retentiy vacated

»> a white family when a group of outraged
• !s. is aiK inpieil to stop ihrm. Foriiin

'•>. till Vilanta eiiy polite de( ided tu resisi

III' "pro .\merican activities" of this "American
'

I urj>ani/.iiio,i" and <
, p .! the ring-

"I liie demonstration .1 jail.

On<e more down South decent ctiiaens are

I. 'Ives foi a balllc v.Iiii iiiinlfi-

I ii'.t'.ion iliai believes itsel' ;<» i)c pure

.\:ii> III .III A lew years ago i| was the Ku Klux
K in i oii.iv it is <>)luinl)ians. Int.

I ill II' leadei. an obscure young organi/er

vith the unherair name of Homer I/iomis,

' l'« PI. )K>nes alHtiit the 01 •.;ani/,Ti itin's ohjce-

. s. i licv wish t.) make the United .Mates an

"AnH-iiian nationalistic state," whidi would're-

jp.iie the dep'»r!.i:ion of* all Ni 'ji 'i. s tc Aii ic a

;iiiit Jrvvs to Palestine, and woul,, n, k( Viiuiica

:i '.HI ia<e nation."

!i is douhtlul il in^uy Anieritans trill take the

f .'iMiiliians seriously, it is doubtliil it nianv

us look Hitler's Brown .Shirts serimisK

.'• i in tin- earlv '20s —From tht University oi

\ii«inia College Tof)ics.

Jazz tunes are noted for their

unique names Latest titles to be

waxed are "Ol' Man Rebop, "
"Snaite xi i-Delt pledge in the fall of

Custom and what-have-you at the Uni\'ersity
-j^^throp^ey n

*^^' * presented it

Ikiii s tliai men who won letters in high school "Pit " is by Lm WatsMi on Sig-

. nature. The others are done Ijy

s|M>iis take these letters oK their sweaters when nizzy Gillespie and Cateman Han -

they come to college. *«
. . .

Dirk A" Alpha Xi.

And I flee with lowly cry
When a charming AOn
Looks me over as If I'd

Jtist left the zoo.

Ye.s I'm a woman hata
-Anil that toes for a Zeta
—And even for the lovely Delta Z's.

So girlies thon';h it s leap year
This is going to be your steep year

Tvpin','. Shopping

Personal Service

IJHura SmMk Bstie

•868

A.

owa: cdl nawfcs
His ( larinel

And

Hit Orchestra
Am ATifctli §mr

to the sorority. Now if a poll were
'aken to determine the be.st-known

;ind mast popular Tri-Delt song on Itiis^eli's

the campiLs. the voices would be ^rrald's

liainiitps on the Coa.st.

H' ( ii!irn"iu1efl recording: Andy
Pre', tiding." Ella FUa-

I,nuisv;lle, K"T,"
Sinatra's The Coffee. practically unanimous for the Mc

Many of the national fraternities Cullouch compooltlan. "Dream Olrl."

with c-hapters on our campus can Ctoce heard, the ifrng will raBain to Mu.sical movies to follow In the

cates alkgianoe to that school above all others, >>oast of

Seems that a letter worn on a sweater indi

bandleaders or muaicians your memory for a lone, lone tiaae. caramser-lilocrapliir a^la set bv

among prominent altunnl. Jaassf . .

*'* * Calit Paitw'a "Mibt and Day" are
.oil! vtlirn onr ronies to a iiniversiiv lu is siij)- ifeitMi was a Delta Tau DeltM- BiUy BcM. who wrote "Hie Oyp- Irvliv Barlal^ *Vna

L. 1. .. L I 1' I
Hoagy Carmlrhael was a Kap^ gy," la boimd to repeat his aueeeas JerMW Eaiali Till Tlia

pe»ed 10 be adult enough to throw oil ehildisl. gj^,, , vallee was a Sigma v^ «tf^ a Hty to Say Goodnight." ^T""^

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
TIRES— BATTERIES— BRAKES
STARTER—UGHTS— IGNITION

SAI.E.S AM) SFRVK E
21 llOVRS SEKVK K

V^ine at SoutheaHtern Phone 20:t()

tbii^.' Alnn.. i- Kay Kyser. Jnhni^y

Long, C;ritT Williain.s, the late Oleiln

Wearing of letters also isn't quite fair to those

wliM h.ivc vvdikid 111 (lisiivc Iritfis lull ai ilie

L' Diversity. So several persons have asked that

men with high school lettets on their s«muers

remove the letters, please.

and Stan Kentan
have recorded it In their leqiectlTe 1

Miller. ;in(! liuward Bartow »rir ,a__a_,4
Sigma Nus, .and Woody Herman •'«««««0«»I «y««»^

^

was a Signk Phi Qpalloi;i.
Dinah Shore's new re 1 ding of'

Pour tunes from "The Time. The ' Who'll Buy My Violets^" will be

Place, and The Girl" seem to be used for a promotional lie-in wi'.i

headed for the big-time. "A Gal Revlon'a. new shade of "ultra-violet" 1

in Calico" has already made the Up^ldL I

Hit Parade, and "Through a Tho«- ...
sand Dreams.- "A Ratoy NWit In Pftty Lee turned down offers to.

take over singing spots on The Hit
;

Parade and The Chesterfield Supper
Club air shows in favor of return-

, . . . « . . . < . II it'g 'o her n.itive C.Uifnrnia. It i-s

late for iheir mflationary nirken. As well as we Look for show tune»—that is, rumored thai siie may land a spot

can rwnembti fh^ivin-; no old Hershev wrap tunes from Broadway p^w-to get on the new Bmp Cmsbv
" more plugging now. A greater num-

pers bv wltidi to check) a bar used to contain ber of musical comedies i.<^now on

about li/j ounces of cfaocofatte and from 6 to 8 Broadway and some of them have
quite a few good songs in their

ainiuiiils \V(. |i)it;oi lo roiint tlit- niii lontenl. scores.

bill ih< wtiglii ol Ihe bar was only I oiiiire. "The Old DevU Moon" and "II

W'e wonder how many of the students who Rio." and "Oh, Bat I Do" are

l>oiiglit Hiisliev bars in the bookstore Wednes-
JJJJJ*

**** ***** ***** **** freatesi

day realized iliat they were getting less choco-

sliow w!iich

JUST

Merriam - Webster's

priltgiale nietioMiy

($5.00)

MORRIS BOOK SHOP
llOWahrat 1^LiS04S

Now that the eanipus h.is been so Ijii'jlnN

illuminated, campus cuiu'ters are 'fiegiiuting to

See the Light."

Wright or Wrong

This Isnt Love" from "Flnlan's

Rainbow" have been recorded by
Charlie Spivak on Victor. Freddy
.Vlartin !ui «a.\ed There's No Hold-
ing Me' from Park Avenue." "To-
moriow Mountain" and 'When 1

Walli With You" seem to t>e the

top items In DiIm BWagtan'a "Beg-
gar's Htdiday." The Hdm Hayes
vehicle. "Happy Birthday" features

the tune. "I Haven't Got a Worr>'

in the World" which is pettin?

. . nui'e a bit of play at tlii momeni
I M >. day morning 1 received dents going to school in Kentucky Then. yonVe got to have some ban q, course Call Me Mis't r An-

• those ominous .summonses are veterans. Of the women, aM to dangle In front (rf the girl's eye.s. „jp Qei v .in ( .un C u ous^i

• '- office and went ovr-- are veterans and the tttner t,l« ao yontw got to find out what Ls ^ "Okiaiioma! are still ruiuunt,',

,,r„ to see what was * (fST (olng to be happ^lng two <». Per- but their Umes have already r«acli. d

.nri'.:^nri5 isLmt: *• »- 2rJ?r.ituiirtoi^ '^'^
. ituis beiore aome hriHit Uri ex- This flcwe. 9BJN0. lepnaento a that. yim Bi» frattjr wdl aet to mato

J
r^mrj 10 me that I was m the of- gain over 1MB of 18.112. whldi your flrrt amK. AU |Mi ean «o to Man KentMi and his orchestra

: ' rf the vkTonfi dean. However, means the golden age amled alMmt trust to luck and your guardian who play here at the SUB Jan-
! . I V I- waiting I picked up the a year ago last Hew Yew's Bve. mimL Ho wonder a Beat nmny men '"^' ^ '^^ fn'f'taiii"! with a

1 .f the Kentuckv Asso- Enough of ficures
, 1 -. 7*

,
buffet supper follnwing the dance.

' ( .,lle>!e- and Second;irv Those ol v ., 'uurht the War •** *''"™* ™" by Sigma Nu fraternity. A good
.'.,.!. U..ie<: some . ..1!. 1.. t. . s anil on other fronts have gesture of Kentuclty ho.spiumy

Oitobei .1;...:, .-airi .s<ini'- uf the amaEing stories
V. • U- the latest ila;;> l<i; s(.>me ol our more fortunate brettiren

V iii.h f=u.tistiC8 are available. The tell. For Instance, Just the other
proved to be veiy toter- night I beard a man swear that

DECAMP'S
Bar-B-Q
Lime at Maxwell

Attention Seniors!

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF SENIORS

WKHlXn TO ORDFR f I..\S.^ RINGS.

THE R.ALForK KKi'KK.-^K.VT.XTI VF.

WILL BE IN THE tA.Ml'LS BUtjK

STORF

THURSDAY, FMDAV MONDAY

JANUARY 23, 24,
^^'^^ 27

A |5l00 deposit WILL BE REQUIRED
ON EACH RING ORDER.

L G. BALFOUR. CO.

' inliy since ao Bumy men m iMt yon could go In anv sorority
ix'cause there are iwt house on the campus, line the

.tien to go around The women up take your ihoice and
I.- lit cour-e Tlie fig- (pji (h.-m in Ije ready m liiiit an

.11: . -..ri in. ill dis- iiour CI1 i| vou wanted to be a piker

;ir.d n/n: .\ourself lo one woman.
,,, ,.. "fi'-'ii ^^llite 5'ou could UMiaily get by witli tell-

' . • ew. 17 1 'A >' . men ing her lo be ready m fifteen mln-

.. women. Ti u propor- "T**** "twiea add particular

m III II riitam to aiianilmaiil i^oignancy to those statements ail
" veterans make about lotting some

(i! iheir liesf years in the Army
Ii'.' wi L'l back to the present,

ii<,«H(iav.'; t'ettiiiK a date is like

..Itiebra once and planning a ma tor rampaipn If you
•ten ovtr it I 46';. don l know your prospective date

. • .v veterans wliich very well, you haw to get some
I ueaiiy hbif ot tlie stu- mutual friend to rwmend vou

men and XH% women
' .!i^ about two men-Mudeir-.

" ' man student. Breakii t

'w. further 'I had a

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAB to

THE CENTER OF AHRACTION

GARDENIAS

ORCHIDS ROSES

OUR CORSAGES STAY FRESH

ASHLAND ('LOUISTS

23C East Mate 483

HMvto tat riiof

PROFESSIONAL

• LOOK"

in your hjpm« color movies

Slop in and liud your camera
l6ram Adsco Color Film.

You'll thrill to the gorgeous color H
brings lo your home movies. Colon
that aren't amaieurLsh and overkfiflka.

hul 3S smoutli and natural as bigk
iiy professional color movies.

1 'iiiin .\nsco ( olur Film bas ample
spccil lor Mwr movie camera—r«<|uu«*

o ipariaf Di|Mifaat Gm mm

under-krauss-tinder
Opli('i;in's - I'lidliii'iaphic Supplier

LEXLNGTON. KEMl CKV

SAVE ON
Yo«t

LAUMMV-NY CttAMIIIg

De Boor

LAUNMV

if
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INITL\TED - - -

Bv Bc;^ Nu ol Kappii SlgniH
Rill Brandciibuig L<'xinBlon. Cliai-
Ir- Miiridlr^lon. Mnylirln. Jo^optl

S. SuiLs. Spi'ingfleld, Jolui McKcn-
tlt. AshUnd; BO|cr Wbttten. Rsnk-
tm%; Jmck H. Ardfldd. PlaeviUe.
•id (Mm WMttenvoon. FWton.
•Di BMa Nu of KapfM SigBM: Bill

nburg. Lexington; Charles
;ton. Mayfield: James 8.

Springfield: John McKen-
rifc. ikthland: Roger Whltton. Prank-
«ft; Jack HwdOehl, PineviUc;

I

The wofd -UmwfcMij" oricinaUy
MS 'injrhenir." IndhiHlin » plant
widcta aUBjrs aMir fnai the parent

the ait of petting aloiit;

peo|>lc and ahead of

Hnedily is somolliing rvcri' man
bclirvci) in luiUl his children be-

gin to act like

Dr. Evans Pkovcs
Authority On UniiMfal

Legal Question
In liiiu.sunl c.i.so bcfoir liu'

Kpiituckv court in November ,<

trealii>e dealing with the subject

of the actioii and written by Dr.
Alvin E. Bvans. dean of the Law
school here at UK, has been used
In deciding the resultant afflnna-
tion of the action in tort A testa-

tor A. draws up a will in favor

of two heirs, B" and "C ' Short-
ly before As" death and while

she was in a state of non-compos
mentis, "B" dtaU^Ofed the wiU. A
daughter of tT has acted to
prove the PxlsteDoe of the will as

the last cf the testator. Dean Evans'
publication on the subject has been
qntn credit a-s one of the very

few authorities on the question

AunmiiiBWB

and NOW
.PERSONALITIES

Cixinterfeit paix-i money usuilh

can b< delcrmincd liv dull, smuriijy

or uiuMluraUy wljtle and !>cralcliy

portnits.

NITE CLUB

HIS ORCHESTRA

NiglfalteB

Richard M. MagUl, of Saly ers-
j

ville, former graduate student in

taxation, economics and public ad-
ministration at the University, has
been named fiscal analyst In the
research division of the Kentucky
state revenue department Mr Ma-
gUl served in the Navy for 46 months
as an armed guard and destroyer-

escort officer and was discharged

as a ManiMMint oooMMOdHr.

Vernon T. Nufent, Ix., of Lex-
ington, has been elected president

of the Covineton junior chamber
I of commerce for 1947 Mr Nugent
is district superintendent of the

Commercial Credit Company in

Cincinnati, but he malces hi.s home
in Ooylngton. He was recently in-

strumental in directing a campaign
to wipe out a $3,000 indebtedness
for the CoTington chamber. He was
installed at a dinner meeting De-

bccn appointed director of the Of-
floe of IntelUfence, the Office of

MiUtary Oovemment for Germany
has announced. Col. Rodes suc-

ceeds Col. Theodore J. Koenig who
recently returned to this country.

During the war Colonel Rodes com-
manded the 70th Infantry Division
and earlier rowunanrted mmtwX ar-
moured divisions. After V-B Day
he was in charge of the personnel

center at Ft. Dix. N. J. He received
the Legion of Merit and the Bronze
Star His family sailed Dec. 15 to

join Colonel Rodes in Berlin.

Wecklings

and

Engagements

Dr Jas. L. Vallandingham Jr .
'44.

of Lexington, has gone to Columbia,
S C.. for a year's internship at

Columbia hospital He obtained his

medical degree at the University
of Louicvilie Medical sdKXd. His
father. Or. J. U VaUandtngham Sr.,

has been a pracUdnf piiyidrlan f«r
44 years and has pneUnd ta Ln^
ington since 1S14.

James Carlton Mo'>rr, '44. and
la.r C. Ooylc. 'Ex.. both of Uxini;-
lon. hava MHlved tlieir medical
degrees fRMB the University of Lou-
isville, school of medicine. Dr.

Doyle will go to Los Angeles in

June to begin Us internship at the
HiiipiUI ct thm Good BaMHttan.

Col. Peter P. Rodrs. lonmr Uni-
ver.siiy of Kentucky student, has

Joe Sp<ars. former University
faculty member, who reached the
rank of ma.jor in World War II.

now is engaged m government work
on Long Island. During his res-

idenoe in Lexinctoo, Ifr. Bpaan was
associated wttti tbe lata J. D. Flf-
gins in tbe pieparatlan o( eiliiMti
for the Bembetm miTiiH to be set
up near abeptaerdnrille. Ky.

24-iIuur Finishing Service

A COMPLETE LINE OF PHOTO 8UPPLIBS

[kMicH ACLi

rBA\BAYNHAM'SOl

mi

t
U.

i cs

OIDTOWM TROTTERS

This gem of o classic

moocosm in antiqued
lod or Mock leather

fB.fl'

BAYNUAM'S
OLOTOWN TROHERS

for your cevntry

p|BC.fMhi|IH • • • chokooJ Joolfcori

'lin.
J

I .'!< I- Ml' >[ [ n .M t

will) ll 1^ .
T r .tjpc*

<|uaMty in ' . leather

Married

:

Alice Ann Asliby. Jack.^n, Tcnn..
to John C. Wharton Jr. 'UK' Lex-
ington. Dec. 14; Phoebe Ann Gray.
Lexington, to John William Hall
.(UK). Ooanetown; Dec 14; Sue
Rowtatt Bpeara. Henderson, to

James Donald Leil (UK). Lexing-
ton, Dec. 14; Marcia Page Ran-
dall (UK), Lexiirgton. to Malcolm
Suydam Kirkpatrick. Jame.sburg.
N. J., Dec. 14; Jane Fulton Cole-
man, Harrodsburg, to Reece D. Bach
(UK), Lexington, Dec. 10; Doris
Ruth HaU (UK), Lexington, to Wil-
liam Rarvery Barnes Jr.. Lexington.
Dec. 14; Betsy Jane Mitchell iUK>.
Frankfort, to William Hyden Evans
(UKi. Hazard. Dec 14; Mary Eliza-

beth Scale 'UKi. Lexington, to

Charles Ridgway Dougherty tUK>.
VWatoutb. Dec 21; Christine Ul-
Uan Turner (UK), Lexington, to

Charles Sanders Ca.<islty. Payette
county, Dec 21: Florence Evelyn
Landrum (UKi. Fi-anklin. to Donald
Rue McMuUIn lUK). Lexington.
Dec. 21. Nancy Calvin Hart lUK).
Paris, to Forrest Caperton Bobbitt

Jr. (UK). Paris. Dec. 21; Ruth
Louise Epperson (UK). Winchester,

to Vance Comett (UKi Blackey.

Dec. 19: Marv Bettie Vickers lUKi.
Georgetown, to Flvin Eggers. Ne-
braska. Dee 16: Martha Hixson
Terrv lUK). Lexington, to Hobart
Wcbij (UK). EvansvlUe. Ind., Dec.

31: Margaret Doney. WwinB^iUT?.
In Harvey C. Sunderman (TtK>. St.

Mary. W. Va.. Dec 18: Norma Brab-
liam. Oakdale. La., to Carl Newton
Haggard (UKi. Lexington Der 7;

.lean Douglas Whaley lUKi. Fl<m-
iiigsburg. to Carlin Koes Whaley.

I

Elgin. 111.. Dec. 22: Anna Louise Cox
(UK>. Frankfort, to Samuel N. Run-
dcll. Coral Gables. Fla.. Dec 21;

iJane Elisabeth Young lUKi. More-

i

head, to Harold Edward Holbrook.

Caflettsburg. Dec. 27; Katherine
(Campbell Churchill lUK). Nicholas-

I

ville. to W Henry Graddy III (UK).

1
Woodford county. Dec. 26.

Mary Virginia Blackburn. Pitts-

burgh. Pa., to Marcus Carlisle Red-
wine Jr. (UK). Wlnehaater. Dec
28: Mkry Hagan Caywood (UK>
Lexington, to James Desmond Nick-

ell (UK). A.shland. Dec 28: Gen-
eva Tackett. Lexington, to Bernard
Uae Crouch lUK'. Lexington.

Dec. 28: Ruth Wood Fields (UK).
Cyntbiana. to Wayne W. Fitter-
aid, Cynthlana. Dee. 2S; Alma B.

Spencer (UK). Natural Bridge, to

George Francis Minde. Summit.
N J. Dec 15; Louise Cutshaw.
St limping Ground, to George R. Os-
borne I UK). Dec. 28: Sarah Kather-
ine Rankin (UK). lMdn«tan< to

PLtDGED—
T\> Gamma Iota of Sigma Nu:

Rot)ert Nave and Bud Zuerner.
OweiislKiro: J V Larkin. Prank-
fort; and Fred Schmidt. Louisville.

To D«-lta Epsiloii of Uellj Tau
Delta: Daniel and David Beam.
Lexington. Earl Hefner, A.shland;
Johnny Bill McWhorter. A.shland; I

Richard Overstreet. Lexington. Wal-
ter Roy. Cleveland. Ohio; and Rob-

i

ert Stansbury. Louisville.
|

To Sigma of Alpha Sigma Phi: '

Hubert Bourne, Lancaster; Allen
Dizney. Corbin; Gene COrman. Lex-
ington; Larry Myers, Sirocco; and
Jack Miller.

To Phi Deuteron of Phi Sigma
Kappa John Bridges. Henderson:
Earl Cornet. A.shland; John Hays.
Danville; Bosky King. Lexington;
Beryl Phillips. William.son. W. Va..
and Billy Whitehou.se. Covington
To Alpha Lambda chapter of

Alpha C!hi Sigma, chemical fra-
ternity: George Amburgy. Pete P«n-
zera Howard Junkins, Donald Don-
ahue. William Crane. Howard O.
Wile. Jack Fletcher. S J Whalon.
Robert CundifT, T .) Smith Law-
rence Webb. James Powers. Harvey
D. Ross. Michael Oolben, Fred L.
Dupree, Robert Bleidt. Richard Mc-
Connell and William O Voorhees.

To Lambda Lambda of Sigma
Chi: William Smith. Chester Beeler.
WilUam Hoskins. Bill Judy. Carroll
Yates. Lexington: Owen Lewia.
Whichester; Robe; t Van Hooae.
Ashland. John Logan. Covington.

In 1898. If etiquette books are
to he l)elicved. no self-respecting
girl would be seen at a public re.s-

taurant without a chaperonc.

ABrABIB«IKAM

I^REEKS
N S

by ( harles Whaley

OaP2TT«X * u

Pi Kappa Alpiia fraternity will en-
tertain with a formal dance honor-
ing new initiates tomorrow night in

the Bluegra.ss room of the Union
Tlie outstanding pledge of the fail

quarter wiU be
be presented with a
nilgr pin hjr Mm
master.

Pledges to be initiated Saturday
are Howard Curry. Lexington: Ralph
Danford. (Cincinnati ; Kenneth For-
tune, Lexington; Glenn Graf Jef-

fersfon; Bill Orugin. Frankfort; Roy
Hlxon. Georgetown; Dan Pferrer.

LouisviUe: BlU Welch. Uwiaville:

Stiry On J—niiHw
Department Appears
In Trade Paper
An lUusti ('eil -iorv on the Unl-

ver.sitv departmi!;- it jour
appeared m 'he J nviary 4 editlaw

of the Publisher^ .^ .xiliary

One of a series trealiitg out-

standins aetaoali and -dsparftnls
of JoumallBm througlmit the na-
tion, the 'rade-ncw^paper artide
was wriT'i'i: department
proper. The Kt: ;i- i ind the prlnt-

Thr lirst cr o.vs-eounlry long dis-
tance telephone call was made be-
tween New York and Baa Ttwa-
cisco in 1915.

,133-35 EAST MAIN.

'ITS AN OLD

LEXINGTON

CUSTOM"

Homer Lee Button Jr.. Lexington.
Dec. 38: Ruth Latimer (UK). Junc-
tion City, to James Woodward
Saunders Lanca.ster. Pa.. Dec. 28;
Lorine I.illie Kent lUKi. Lexington.

I

to Wilbur Uoyd Jenkins lUKi.
!
Lexington. Dec. 27; Bemadine Aul-
ich I UK), Fayette county, to Theo-
dore P. Jama (UK). Iiwrtncton,

Jan. 1; Edwtna Ladolph Abraham
(UKI Lexington, to Joseph WU-

I

liani I.sert (UK). Lexington. Jan.
1: Anna Marie Tultle. Winchester,
to Charles Edward Tamme lUK'.
Danville. Dec. 27; Hester Cleveland
SimpHm <UK>. NiefaoiasTille. to

John Blackburn Knight, mcholas-
ville. Jan. 2: Agneg C. Egalite.

Lexington, to Vernon R. Wilford
(UKi. Lexington, Jan. 2; Madge
Hawkins. Hillsboio. to John May
(UK). Lexington. Dec. 28; Dorothy

I Emogene Winkler <UK>. Owens-
twro, to Charles Eaves Martin II

iUK>. Rumaey. Jan. 1: Betty Jane
Price (UK). MchcdasTlIIe. to Porter
Prather Welch. Lexington. Jan. 4;

Avis Read McLeod. Jack.sonvllle.

Fla.. to William V Naylor Jr. lUKi.
Lexington. Dee 28: Betty Loui.se

Davis (UK>. Danville, to William
Wayne Watts. Hanodobtirg. Jan.
S: Louis BUMbeth OMver. Boston.

WUHa,
Mu Iota pladgti «( Al»ka Tku o-

mega will entertain the actives Sat-
urday night with a dance at tTIe

chapter hou.se Clauoe Sprowles. the
pledge president is in charge of ar-
rangements

The pletlges of .Mpha Gamma
chapter of Sigma Delta Tau will en-
tertain With an open house Sunday
froaa 4 to • pjm.. in the Muric raaoi
of the Union. AnltaUtvy,
HUB. la in cfaarpe of the

Kntoeky Alpha of 8l|aMi FM Bp-
silon sncinl fraternity Will give an
infonn^il i!.ii;cc tO—OilUW night at
Ca.st lewood ni honor Ol the chapter's
new pledge class Music will be fur-
nished by Bob Bleidt and liLs orches-
tra.

Alpli» (iam.s Klr«'t

Mane GofT wa.s ciec'.cri l\:>- vice

president and Charlotte Salisbury
was choaen secretary In a reesat Al-

Ganuna Iota of Signia Nn frater-
nity will hold a house dance tomor-
row night in honor of Its new pled-
ges.

Kcatecky Engineer
Sttf
New staff officers for

tacky Baglniii i have
nounced. filling vacancies caused by
graduating students They are Bab
Ingram and Mane Kemper, asso-

ciate editors; Walter Aton. feature

editor; Jim and BUI Wash, ctr-

Patt HaU Offkcn
Anne Parks ha.s been elected

president of Patterson halL Other
oiTieon
Raters and
cial chairmen.

Since all life is ju.st

why not makt i raid

start living it legally?

on »

Almohli half tiic wnasrn
outside the home In m4
less than M pw

Savage was 1m oiMiie of a
menta. Mra. .HeMn Fowiar.

DM* wlB cnlartsihi the M
K A^ 'aad the VM Kappa Taws wMb
an open house from 3 30 to 5 3D thlb

afternoon.
The A D Pis will bokl an opw

hrnise for the Btgaa CMa lam tsM
Alpha XI Delta wiU hoU an open ,

to 3 30 today

New Delta Chi liaiaa

The Delta Chis have mcmft
their hou.se at 339 AylCSfOVA \

house
NUS.

Sigma Nus To Entertain Kenton

The Sigma Nus are pUnning to i
A recent election has

entsrtatai the Stan Kantoi band af- kert McClung of

ter the Union daaeo nest Saturday
night with a buffet supper at the

Other officers thaaiH were nobert i.

Mulle. vice presidnt; James W Oil-

j
(UKI. Lexinitaa. Oet 4.

j
Engaged:

I Kathleen Iris Hovermalc (UKi.
Irvine, to Leon Marian Hon.sehell,

liviiK': Helen Leele Keefer. Win-
netka. 111. to William S. Chambers
I UK I. Lexington; Mary Alvis Mer-
cer (UK), Fleming, to Richard

Bruce FoweU (UK>. Salt Uck;
Dorothy Lodte (UK). Mexico. Mo.,

to John MOore Reeves (UK>. Win-

' chapter house. The party te the re- !
lesple. secretary; Robert O Mara

, suit of correspondence between Ken- treasurer: W Fillmore Bjwciu Jr..

ton and George Rice, who is in correspondiOK serr^tarv and Wl
[charge of the arrangements S. Rosscn. Sgt at arms

Gene Howard, advance publicity .

man lor the Kenton band, was in "•T, '
,

! Lexington last Saturday and Sun- ,

Co**"****
' dav a« a mie«t of Rii» Th». Si™» "^""P^ activities donat. d by

?rt5rS5SJd^£if^ ttJ^IISte i^A^^^ ^""^^ " ^"""^

final plana for the afiai Iho flanii

supper, A pre-daaee gatBTliin will

party was termed it.ore .olLsfartonr "t^jSm mlraMttS^?*--
to the band than an earlier supper. ' c^Jtt*

«m«r^^« *
Jack Wilson aniiounrer on the Alpha GSMUna OeNa WlB

Louisville WHAS Operations Clam- , en house for the SAE s t

bake" radio rcord progm. ha* been trxHa 3 to 5. .-Vciives and pledges of
invited to the party and has tenta- the sorority had an after dUuier col
tively accepted. Lexington radio sta- fee at tho
tlons have also been contacted on I

the possibilities of a broadcast from
|

the chapter hou.se during the party, i

for the highest scholastic standing
achieved by a Sii; '!v Marlowe a-

ward donated b;. John .iiid Gene

-ne Oelto WlB hold a oanqMSt at
the chapter huose in honor of their

new initiates tomorrow evening.

hi the

The Sigma Nu-Kcnton supper will

parallel the party given the Johnnv

iSSt^—^-^'-^^^ — With a "to?

Union laat

Alpha

Sigma of

bratcd the
house on
for actives.

mal dance the same evenmg at the
chapter hou.se Guest list includes

Dr and Mrs H L Donovan. Deans
liMt fhi cele- I

Sarah B. Holmes and Mlzs
«( dM Chapter naoildtn Frank Powler

"With a party (diairman of the
pledges, ruahees. and ' charge of arran«eaients

their datc.v last Friday night. Paul Zela Tau Alpha will entertaki
with a 'school party " m honor •(
Sigma Phi Epsilon and .Mpha

j
Omega (ralernlties ttiis aftc

I

from 4 to &
I The Interfratemlty
' completed plans for its annual (

to be held February 31 this

Johnny Bothwell's orchestra has
been engaged to play for the evcnlnc.

So!

You're NO!

Flying to

Florida

... but the sun shines bright in yotir

old Kentucky home, too, ond thot

postcl short coot seen in every resort

cldtlics collection looks just OS gtxxi

I'vcr^our lilllc "block basic" . . short

Odd free swinging it doubles wilit

tweeds . . . with thot fovorite skirt you

cling to . . . with evening clothes . . .

with you life!

In pink, blue, yellow and fleece white

19.95 to ^.00

Jloam oiJ f^^Loiifi
ON THE ESPLANADE

BINU CROSr.Y

PBEDASTAIRE

CAlFltLDJOAN
IN

IK\1N(. BbKLUS'S

"BLUE

SUES
Tlw llehvealy

BEnaLi
. iw

"HILDMAOtr
'FAITHFUL IN MY

FASHION"

HTAKIS SVNDAT

WALI..\l K

BEERY
IN

THE MIGHTY
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Wikon Books Moved Here
Tlif i Kfiiiucky 11-

brar>' lm ihe task of tr^s-
(erring the library ttf the late Judge
flkmuel M. Wilson from his home
•nd office tri th< I'liiversify campus.

Tlie collcri li ft the University

When Jiidcf- \V:l>oii di**d last Octo-
ber, conipri-i^ several thousand
books ..iv! T iiuscripts principally

cm K«'i/ 1. t 'ory and the history

of the Pi i >b\ . vian church, but in-

cludes valuable early editions of

rlAssirs of Rng1i<^h literature dating
f-.in '• ''-'.i century. Mi.ss

! of the Uiii-

..i\rs department

.Uit.i.t \\.. :. - librar>' will form
• spertal rolitK-tion Miss Bull added,
but it cannot be displayed now'be-
cause or Umiled space, nana are

belne formulated tn provide mltable
Qur.; t> ' •

D: head of

the Liiu..-/. . : pnrtment-
Wlnstoii Coletn;:!! ai.. " H 1 y.

-

aend. are the liierai\ i \nu;ois <jl

JmSwe Wilson'i. estate and are super-
«Milfr the transfer of the Wilson
eollectinn

pleted wilh..-

one ol ti,.

library, wa.^ U

ber IS. 1871.

•itif.f niu^t be com-

' ' .illeclioii is

1'. ei lelt the
.'. Luui.sville Octo-

iind attended Centre
OolWc Williams College, and the
Law S<!.> ol of Centre College. He

< (t an UJ>. by Tranayl-wa
vaiv

}•;

son. I

desoei)

tacky

ry B. ahelbr WiU
t I>exington and a

; Shelby, Ken-
: . nior.

Judge Wilwtii. a lifetonc book
eoUeetor. practiced law in Lntaig-
ton and taught law nt Transyl-
vania OnlversHy from U»08-10 Dur-
ing ilv ' "

i War he was
«oiiiin 1 and became
judiie .1,.... . . fte 77th Divis-
ion National Army, first at Platta-
burg. N Y . and later in n«nee.
Mr received his honorable discharge
to int.
He wa,s awiitrled the Algernon

^ine>- Sullivan mcihiUion by the
tTn1ver<it\ :'iMt Judge Wil.son
wa- :, .

i •
: !-i.,iiy orpaniza-

llon.v anil Mil: tinm Kappa Alpha
and Omicron Deiu Kappa. He
was tJte author of numerous books

magazine articles aaost at them
with KentuekianK.

Phi Beta, Phi Mu
Eatertain Music,

Speech Department
FVirulty and students of music

and speech will be entertained at
an open lioiue Priday. -January 17,

7pm. in tlie Art center. "Hie event
Is tuider thi joiiu sponsorship of
Wit Beta woiiKii's prol es.'-ional fine
art-« S.K1. '\ ..!,n Pill Mu All>ha
men's ..'i,;' • iiiU^if --iMietv

AiTi.ni. 111. 1: - an oi-mg made by
Marjone Hall. Phi Beu. and Jack
Frterabend Phi Mu Alpha

CLASSIFIED ADS
IXW1 B.. . , ,i: -.^iM.-i!. II. library

or Stua<i.. i : P .. . :^:,.rM to jei
Pattmoc liull

-Mm vtio iing 1st

or tess. and urr iv*eT-

«cmi-ipirUu*l
act Brent Itlilf at
OoapttwUmn, aajt,

- 11 m.

Former I'K Head
Coach Is Speaker

For Founders Day
Dr. John J. TIgert. president of

the University of norida. will be
the principal speakr for the third

annual observance of Founders Day
iMt the Uhivepitv on February 21.

Dr Len M. Cliambtilam, UK vicf

d; I ^Ki' ii • ha.- announced

Fioin 1913 to 1916 Dr Tii-'ert

served as director of athletics and
head coach at UK. and one feature

I of Ott FOtinders Day obaervance will

I be a luncheon at which members of

the 1913 football team he coached
will be guests of honor. A .souvenir

edition of Tlie Kernel will be pub-
• lished. and a special lariio pio^iiam

will be broadca.st over 11 Kentucky
-;:iMons.

In 1944 the Boaid of Trustees

approved a resolution establishing

Foiiiiriers Day at tlie Uiuversit;. and
ti\i'<:i'C. iluii HI', appropnaie pio-

giam should be held on Ihe campus
annually to marti the event. Ordi-
narily ravuary B is the date com-

|

memorated because on Febrtiary 22.

1965. the General Assembly of Ken-
|

tuck\ enacted a law creating the

iiLstiiinion. Thf 194" Pounders Day
ob.servance is being held on February i

31 as Mruary B talk on aaturday.
'

when eonvoeatkm c«rclaes cannot
|

be hrtd*

ClialnMfi at F9Mnden Day ebm-
mlttees are:

Program. Or. Chaioberialn and
James W. Whitehouse: music. Miss
Mildred Lewis; convocation Dean
W S Taylor and E. B Farris:

luncheon. Miss Helen King. Mlss
Jane Ha.selden. and Bemie A. Shive-
ly; souvenir Kernel. Dr. U. Niel

Plummer. Bara U Oillis, and Miss
Marguerite McLaughlin ; broadca.st.

E. O. Sulaer, H. H. Downing. Miss
Margaret Ktng. and Mr. Oillis; pub-
Ucity. R. W. Wild.

Alpha Chi Sigma
Installs Officers
Alpha Gamma rhaptw- of Alpha

Chi Sigma Tuesday night installed

the foUowing offieerB: David E.
Harnett. Master Alchemist: WU-
Uam W Crane. Vice Master Al-
chemist: Howard Junkins. Recorder;
James L. Wyatt. Ma.ster of Cere-
monies; and LawTence Webb Aumni
Secretary. Continuing in offices of

unexpired terms are: Joe fc. Rob-
l>in£. Treasurer, and Roges Ruth.

Dr. Lincicome Elected LochnerTalks
To Medical Fellowship

In Koyal Society

Dr. David R. Uncicome. assistant

profes.sor of zoologj'. has received

notification of his election to a fel-

lowship in the Royal S<H;iety of

Tropical Medicine and Hygiene.

London, is was aniiouiued this week

Consuiiiid one of the worlds
foremost oreani/ations lor the de-
velopnuiii iiui study of tropical

medicine ami parasitology the Eng-
lish society has a membership of

over 1.700 throughout the world.

Hontvi-! onl\ about 100 United
statt- (iiizeiis have been invited

to ni' iiilv i ship

Dr I incironie s lifetime appoint-
ment was recommended to the royal

societv by two Tulane profes.sors.

Col Charles Franklin Craig and
Prof. Ernest Carroll Faust, tvith

whom he has been associated in

past research and study.

Wrote Ob AmeMaais
The chief work for which Dr.

Lindcome has been honored is his

resMrch and publication of 0rid-
ings on "amebiasis." particularly in
a.spects of diatiiiosis of the dl.sea.se.

"Amebiasis is a parasitic dtsease

caused by a minute ameba that in-

vades the large bowd and some-
times other parts Of the body, he
explained.

Dr. Lindcnme is a native of
Champaign. Ill and has been as-
sotiatiti witli the University de-
pfirtmi iu ol .(lolopy since Septem-
ber. 1941 He came i„ UK from
Tulane university where he wa.s an
assistant in tropica medicine from
mT-41 and prior to this was an
assMant In aooloiy at the Uni-
versity or niinoto in ipt-Vt.

He is a veteran of three years
service in the Army, the last year
of which was overseas where he
rose to liie rank of major In the
Sanitary Corps

On Geriiiaiiv

LouLs P Lochner. Pulitzer prize

winner and former head of the

A.s.suciated Press Bureau in Berlin,

'addressed an all-student convoca-
tion in Memorial haU Tuesday, Jan-
uary IS at 11 a-m. on the sidijeet.

"Germany. DUMOUacy or Sotrlet

State?"

Pointing nut the conflict between
Russia and the U.S. over Citrmany's
political luTuie. Mr. LochiuT siaieil

that we should chanjie our approach
to the problem from a punitive

one to a curative one" since "we
are stuck with Germany whether
we like it or not." The Oermans
may fall into a totalitarian way
of life if the west fails to do enough
for them. At least they are famil-

iar with that form of government
"even if indications are that thcv
would liUlifi play ball with u

"

Even though Russia ha.s imp<'rial-

istic ambitions. Mr, Lochner re-

minded liLs listeners that Ru.s.sia

has yielded **wlMn we have taken
a very flm stand."

The stdution to the problem In
Germany lies in a positive re-educa-
tion of the German people. Mr
Lochner said. The German war
machine has been destroyed and
negative policies can be forKoiten.

Mr. Lochner concluded by puint-

ing out the uncertainty of Ger-
many's future political status and
called it "Octniany'B pivotal ^ues-
tion of the hour."

Vioe-piMMent of the University
Leo M. Chamberlain introduced the
speaker and the Rev John Kim-
brough John-son. pastor of the
Maxwell Street Presbyterian church,
gave the invocation and the bene-
diction.

Dr. McKee Speaks

To -Ml Kn^ineering

Assembly Today
Dr. McKee is to be accompanied

by Mr C E Pond, a.ssistant super-

intendent of motive power for the

Norfolk and Western railroad, who
will present a supplemeiltaiT iMMie
on the .same subject.

McKee. a native of Mt. Sterling,

Kentucky, is an alumnus of tJK,

class of VS. He has had a life-time

of experience in the field of steam
ix)wer with railroads and The
Superheater Co. In addition to his

position of vice-presidenr. McKee
IS a director ot the Pielu-aier Cor-

poration and the Superheater Com-
pany. Ltd. (Canada and England),

and the Compagnie des Surchatif-

fers (Prance). He is also a fellow

of the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers ami the Royal Soci-

.i\ 1.1 .'\i rs ifireat Britain i; a
member ol liv Instmition of Mech-
anical Engineers 'Ciieat Britain),

the Engineering Institute of Can-
ada, and the Institution of Loco-
motive Engineers tOreat Britain).

Mrs. Laflerty Lectures

On Rules Of Order
Mrs \V T LafTerty lectured on

"Roberts' RuUs of Order, and "The
Ho.\ le of ParUiniiiLarians ' at the

annual Mortar Board Parlimentary
Procedure conference lor rrminr
presidents and vice preaHanto. bdd
Sunday.

CAP Opens
j

Clubhouse
The Civil Air Patrol has re-

cently opened a new clubroom in

the rear of the Veterans .Admini-^-

iration building two blocks west of

Broadway on Main street. This has
marked the organisatlan's greatest

advance since it was reactivated In

Lextngton rceenttjr.

AH mUveralty CAP mtmber* and
former Air Force personnel are
urged to attend the next meeiinK
at the clubixom Monday at 8 p.m.
to acquaint the membership with
the training program and the new
commanding officer

Recent ac^'. rir^ '.-ifle a joint

i
AAF-CAP all show iu-lii last No-
vember and bingo parties lield in

. the clubroom for the purpose ol pur-
chasing aircraft and training e«|pdp-

ment.

The organtntlon la oompoaed of

former Air Force men and teen
age boys and girls Interested in

furthering the cau.se of aviation

t and national defense It was foi-nn-d

shortly before Pear! HarbfTr ,i> ..

section of Civilian Defense and

;

performed many valuable service

: during the war. In 1943 it was
' transferred to the AAP aa an aua-

j

iliary.

Emphasis Week
Continued From Page One

Virginia university at Morgantown.
Rabbi Block is active in civic mat-
ters in Huntington tieing a mem-
ber of the Board of Public Library,

ol Family Service, and of the Girl

Sciiut.s. He Is regular chaplain at

the Ohio hospital for epileptic^ and
served as civilian chaplain at .Vsh-

ford Ueneial hospital. He also

servedas treasurer of the Hunting -

ton Ministerial assodatkm and wa.s

a member of its board.
In the field of intergroup rela-

lifiiis he IS a meml)er of an arbi-

tration boaid 111 labor-management
disputes aiul i.s secretary of the

minister's race relations committee.
He is a regular speaker for the
Jewi-sh Chauuuqua Soeletjr and the
National Conference of Christians
and .1-

v

'•rilir^iiii Here Befnrr
Oioi .1 .1^ born niul

le.ireii 111 I 'i
. i' • H'- t'r.iduated

from the Uiir.eisity of Virgin.a

with an A. B. degree, and
Louisville Presbyterian seminary b
1907 with a B D. degree. He iw»
tiad post graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh Scotland:

Oxford University. England; and
Union Theukiglcal mmttmy. Mm
York.
He has served as paatar at ttf

South Frankfort: United Preabv-
terian church. Lebanon; and thd
First Presbyterian cnurch. Rich-
mond He IS a member of tl»e U. S.
Student Pnvt<irs conference of the
Presbyterian ' >: jr- 'i md ha>i helped
on previous < with the Re-
ligious Emph AeeK at the Uni-
versi* V

Reeves I 'rires

New C onstitution
Assistant Prcfessor John E Reevca.

of the political .science department,
.spoke on 'he need for a new !<tate

constitution at a I'inch-i.n of the
Lexineton Life Uih:>: i . iwh-i-
iition Pnday, at tlie Liii.r.eiie huiw.

"Do you know
of Om gwaliit liiadwu of men were
in the last century?"

JuBtor: •'awe! Wonenr

Pvt. Snafu was laje for retreat
"Well, it's nice to aee you. sokiier."

snarled the sergeant. "We thought
you'd signed a separate peace."

"So many Gods, so mnnv creeds
So many paths that wind and wind.
While Just the art of being kind
Is all the sad world neads."

Woman in a crowded bus: "I

wi.sh that good-looking man would

get up and give me his mt."

RECORDS

Phone 3400

Lwlngtn, Kentacky

The Universe
"For Ifnh'rrtily SmienliT

STi;.\K.S

• ( IIIX - N - .STI.X

• SI'AGHETTr

• filE^ SHRIM^ COCKTAIIi)

' ' JtLCKlMDOrSilNDWlCHCS

4<(7 South l.inie .Across J'"roni I'niversilv T''nfr;inr»'

TlMre's ADbieDnkr NewYm

DIXIE ICE CREAM CO.

•bout
Pays MS prr

I" ruti »m-x

Won, tuice

LOST—Ljbr»i' : 'A lh» D'tJr-
banilles' by liardy. R«iurn to Jotia
tVoodruH in Krill. SUB. or to tlie library.

WTANTU) s«tatirr'i book an
< pmrat. Can

:t.<tiafl.

Folk Sons Authority
Presented Thursday
John JaooD Niles, internationally

known authority on folk songs and
one of the few living players of the
dulcimer will be pre.sented at the
"Koffee Hour ' at 4 p. m. Thursday.
Januaor 31. bi the MiHic room of
the stndeal Union.

MICHLER

FLORIST
CUT FLOWERS

AVD
CORSAGES
«» B. MazweB
Phone 141*

WALTER S. CIFRMD aSSTEK 1. BARNARD VtLUAM C. BOLENIUS ALLERTON F. BROOKS
riilHiiil Btllii ftbMtifiii TiWiilxM l*i'nWi

m

oi Ihr New jtnry BrU Telf - Preiidcnl of ihr Wwonsin Ti-lrtilioac PraridtM o( Tke SoMlm Ntw Em- rmiiliiil uf Ibi
Md Tdtcruh CMMmr Surud * |I»bii« CnwaiiBy . iiiywl wMi tte Ca«|im First i.-lr,4i.,r»- |ub wm ia iMd TtMnw Onwnr. StSfM w Tili|ibii»i riiifi

cUit viiii theWnurn RlrriiH' RHI »r»tm m BaMaa in New Ywk Ciiy ^ /><•/». uu^Kbr mihmw's iiirti^ ia New UaMa ia - akaat CMott a
Compniy ia 1904 W Itttl. Mil. cMcnii

VKTOK E. OOeUY HALIOUIMS
... ..^ « o« ihf Sowbmi Brti Trte- Trr.
'5^'*?? ^".."^ (Iton. and r-lrra|>h ClMllj. I

€lnk m bM tiaa- SuiMd .» « iitim 'ni m *|->r"i
CMco ia IMI.

KAMX.I P'l r.tDF.

I i .
I I!. I, Hrii r. Irphono

i - '-..li..f.r

JOE F.. ltARRI.1.1.

Praudent of tlir N'r» Kncland Trie-
lihnm and r<li'Kiai>li Cooaiiaar.
Starlnl « It. H.r ' - • • ^-

RLWFJX J. HO«XY
Prf^iflfi.r of Tttc Norttiw.'*T,Tn Bell

These fire pr4'sitlent'i r>/ oprraliiiir telephone companies of

tint Bell Sy$tmL Utey all ttarted at the bottom nftkm lad-

der ... JVine years ago the Bell Sy stem first pnhlisked an

advertisement IH,e this, except thtit there are now thirteen

newfaces in thepii^res. These new pretidenta aUo itmrted

at the hotum,

*

TW Bdl Sytttm tokeepikt ipp irHially far

One iif il- traililiaiMo i« tliat ll- e\«Tnlhps rome up
raukn. That liaa Item true ol thf Itubiaeas for many
owhere i« it beMer iUMlraUid iImm ia tlw emneneiikm
wW amr aenr. aa pfiifcn mt Mi TdeplMM

Aa a group, ihey liave put in 611 jmn at

•vctife of 36 yeara each.

WallnS (a«..r,l Ao»t TrI. k T'L Co. I«4 Oia^ tWMb "l^. T\Jl IPlM-

C

*lkl^ Dumu

Rwt^llEid.

•>.E.Ihndl

,il»n<B.IITrL llllAtUni. fMi
& i'l < o.

Ok»BrUTd.C4L N«. YorkHty US*
NraEivbadTtt mil
aTAC

•Runrll I HofJn ^4<«th»ntm B'U F«< kMbiik la. til
r^i („,

«WilliMBAHi4lH>Ii«IUa.B.ttTctr.>.m7K*aMCi9 «
ThMMN I^y Mi Kin. BetTA — *• • •^V tM>Mh

C..ll>, tof

"H Ruxlnlpil
M«klui

K.

Puluin.^ TrI Cat.

MmtoK BrU T<LC IW I

TaatiLCak
%iliiiiChfc

•CHlWIiiUMra

PKiAcTctaTrlC 1*12Sm Fraaeim

Hrm>IUklACa. I«l«Sm t'ru.. ni

Ma
Iw.
MS m

WEUAM A HUGHES
Pnridnit of tbe Indiana Bell Teir.
pbontCompany. Started his irtrpliaiie

BEU. TELEFHOiNE SYSTEM

New Blend! New Taste!

New FieshnessI

M l' .' ii.'TV nrw
•

t '
I . ! UK process.

IVii.i- I
iiifi p<-nrtratrs

rvery i"l'. ! ' l.iv»-. yi^u

a »ITKM,ttirI, iim!iU(. l.rlirr

anmkr' Cn im-w kiilr<«li ")Mli"

Cicairtm tuJay.

^ , '
*' ^ H. RMBOLPH MADOOK GRAHAM li. M.CORKLE FLOYD P OGDEN

K^tT^JS^^ p«id»t of Tl» Chnapral..- >„d Pr«'idrnt of the illm...s fVM 1,1, f 1...: ,i 1 1,^ M„„„..,„ su,,,

^'"'••'^.P'»Tri.}*»^'""' ^1'^m»n^.bo. intumiciKc iuui^ ^ ,,,....,.1 Tl, 4'ui
»* w»" K«., la UWti

PHIU-IP < > I API k.s MARK R. .SlU IV.AN I KM »HirMORK
Pi»«d.nl of Thr IWil IVI. r'i»ir»Coi«- PresUlrnl of riie Pacitii; Trlrpkoiw Pr<»«lfn' n 'i- N.-w York Trlrp
pjn\ ol Prtin .yl\ jinj ^! irlrd with awl r^!*-Kijpli Company SijurJ m Coiniwi''. \ r • tirl! Sy-rrm )«>b wm

iaSaa ^ laauMA« a./i.UaHB«ItSbytwiB «. sWmim« ut ilaltiaun a m s»Ja Fraafiato « iitu.
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Jay^s

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

Jay^s Jewelry

REMEMBER

JAY'S JEWELRY

JANUARY 15

OUR FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
PUT1T DOWN ON YOUR
CALENDAR TWAT!

AppreciatiMi . . •

One yoac utro this month. January 15, we oi^ened the

doors of JAY'S JEWELRY. We are proud to announce

that nur businss operation here in Lexington haii been

t.ti ji:'ir.' siKcesMful than we had anticipalt'd. We huvf

the |)eople of Lexington and Central Kentucky to thank.

We have strived to give our cuKtomeni qoicli knd

(ruaranteed service. al\va\> strt ssiiifr utmost courtesy

in every transaction. You are invited to visit our store

whenever jmi'tv down tow.

JOHN (JAY) CANTBELL

We were FIRST

3i)AV

U A i t li KKPAIK SERVICK

TO LBXmGTON
AND CBNTKAL KBNfUGKT

WATt HES yo& ALL AGBS

WE on i;r i hi; qi k kkst (a akantekd

W ATCH KEI'AIK SERVICE IN

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

DIAMONDS $27.45-up

l^xiniflon's M<»st ( oniplete WaU-h Band Senice
Metal and Leather

Jay's Jewelry
Jolm B Contrell

Profe.ssional Swis.s Watchmaker-Jeweler
Ob Toar Wag T>

Second Round Monday
In Pool Tournament
With the niinitxr of iKicket bi!-

luirds foniestants cut down Id 32.

the sfcond round of thf tournament
will begin Monday. January 20. in

Uw (MM raoM of the Stadent Un-
ion baildii«. •

Fron the final entry Ust of 48
men. M mm drew •utomatlc byes
to the eemnd round while the re-

malninf » are competing against
other for advancement to tlie

of the ."iix .-ch'diilt- rounds

Posted beside tne painiiKs of he
l iiirants on the game room bulUiui
board are llie names. addre.s.se.s, and
phone niunher, if any. of alt con-
testants. U after a consistent ef-

fort a participant is still unable to

contact his onwnent. he should ro-

I»ort the fact f» Mrs. Dorothy Evan.s

111 room 131 of the SUB.
All matches must be played off

Ijv thf deadline date or forfeited

The dearihne dale.': for the six

rounds are a-; follow.'-

l.st Round—Monday, January 20.

and Round—Monday, January 37.

3rd Round ftiday. January 31.

. Quarter-final Rou n d - Tuesday.
February 4.

fleni-flnal Round — Tltur.sday.

February 6.

Final Match Fiiday. February 7

All matches will consist of tli.'

best two out of three games ol con-
Xtnuoas pocket billiards, with tlie

referee posting the winner after each
match is completed-. Oompiete rules

may be found on the game room bul-

letin board.

It wa.sn-t the Old maid /^rh* did
the st reaming .. .it was the man
she was chasing in her dream."

Barlow Wins Free Throw;

39 Teams Listed In Tourney

eyaal

DR. H. H. PINE
OPTOMETMST

I'M Nortb fJmc rhnnr 2701

Complete Oplical Service

PrcKriptiana Filled

l>\ O. C. Halyard

Bill Barlow. SN. did .some sharp
shooUng at tlie basket and dropped/l

through 62 out (rf 75 attempts Man-

1

day night to aqueeae out first money
in a close free throw cpntest that

saw three boys go into extra worfc-

out-s. after trying at 4a-aII ta) the
original 50 flings

The pies.suie was really on as
Harrv Gorham. SX. and pre-tour-
ney favorite, and BiU Mayhnib.
SN.. missed only Un each ower the
two nights to end in a three way
tie with Bartow.

It was Just a ca.se of Barlow be-

ing a little sharper Monday night

mi.s.sing only eight out of hi.s 50. He
marked tip the lowest score of the
three in mday night's qualification

throws with an even 30 out of 25.

while Magrtwgh pitched in 21 and
Oorham ea.^ through 33.

Winner Hits n Of 25

Gorham missed eight and May-
hugh six in ihe first 25 Monday
night, thus the tliree-way tie. All

three boys adjusted their sight.s for

the additional bout, and Mr. Bar-
low singed the netting for 23. while
his oppmients made 91 each.
This left Mayhugh and Gorham

lied a I 61 each for the runner-up
hnnors and binu(;hi about another
25 shots for the two along with

greatly increased pressure. However,
both contestants held up nicely and
calmly tgssed in an additional 30
goals each, to remain deadlocked
at 81 out of a round 100. Both re-

ceived ruaner-ap wartalii.

to take to other hardwood courts
around town to "Umberup."
Play begins Monday on the round-

roUn basis, and McCubUn stated

I

that schedules trill t>e posted this

afternoon on the intramural bul-

I

letln Ixiard He said it will Ix" neres-

isary to have an Independent a. 1

Fraternity league, with the Fia;

I
league divided into two divisions,

[and the Independent league con-

I
tabling four tfivisions.

! Rstswes' Usetmg Toi^r
i He also requested that all bas-
ketbaU omclals report to the In-

I

tramural office this atternoon at 3

.o'clock for a general meeting and
I di.scussion ol

I
As for tin .liius touma-

i ments thai v.' ie inien upted by the
weather. McCubbin announced this

week that finals will be played in

the Women's gym in the very near
future. As soon as a date can b«
schednM. aU contestaaU wUl be
notified.

Seven Others made a qualifying
17 or Ix'Uer in the Friday night
piutiiin iif the contest and were on
hand to pitch in the finals Tuell.

8AE. dialked up a clase 39 in the
flrst overaU SO: S. Biria. SN. M: B-
Puliian. ATO. 37; Oordon. Ind.. St:

R WMatar. tuL, »: X Stewart.

AtO. M: and O. Hbrrla. 8N. who
withdrew wUH 9i out «( 46.

The baaketbaU imu iiaiBWit prom-
ises to be the largest it^ UK intra-

Miur.il history with 39 teams. 24 In-
dependent.s and 15 Prat, signed for

action when regtrtratkln closed. Be-
cause of tbe ovarwhetaning turn-
out. aMuqr taams ware unable to get

praetlee 4«tos at school and had

Universal Change
For FM Stations

Affects WBKY
The ITiiiversitN s frequency modu-

lation educational radio station.

WBKY. wiU change its location on
the FM band beginning with the
evening program schedule. Mnndav.
January 30. Elmer G. Sulzer. Uni-
versity director of radio activities,

announced yesterday.

Tne stntion will abandon tts Vna>
ent assigned fiequeiicv of 48JM IB
favor of a new :Lssi<;nmpnt of 44..'i00

kilocycles at the re<(iiest nf the
Federal Comniiiiiications Commis-
sion. Sulaer explained. The change
Is universal since tlie FOC is clear-
ing this section of the MC band

I

for the use of other typn of sta-
tions, he added.

A further change In operation of
the University station is pending.
Approval was recently Kiveii WBKY
to construct a new antenna in an-
ticipation of an increase in wattage
to 1.000 watts and a change of
flvqueney to 01,300 kUoeydea.

^Cat Cagersin Form Again,

Win Over Dayton, Vandy
by Tom DMin Beard and Jonas aU did weU: Bsard

Kentucky's 'Cats are back In the I and Tingle were held
groove, but definitely. The Dayton
and the Vanderbilt games proved
!iis In these two games the Wild-

scored a total nf 152 [loints

oi.lv 59 for the opponents;
the ^nt'il II, ) ihi> .-ea.son is now
1.035 marliers M:ored

and White for

69 per game at the half-way point
nf t)i* 1946-47 season. Opponents
ha\e averaged a feeble 35.8 tallies.

The Kentuckians start the second

half with a record of 14 wins and
one 10.SS 'Oklahoma A.&.M >

The three lut:h scorers on the

Wildcat cage team are Beard with

the first time in Ihe l»4«-47 seami
—leaving only Oroaa and RolUns ai

the 'C i '
' who have scored In

all 15 . tved thus far. Ken-
tuckv .i: rT f.. ' and led. 14-4^

after six rn.; • - .r play, tlrfa

k>y the Bluejjiunped the score lo 32-11. and at

ol aaaetly the hatf. 30-11. In the
the Bhw and White Inereaaed the
slaughter to 55 to 25 and
6.'^-2fi before the final gun
the .-ame with the cmint of 70 to

29 Dayton. l)eing very inaccurate,

made only three goals in 28 tries

in the firs' half

Kcmacky 82. VaaderbHt 30
172 paints, an average of 11.4 per Hie ramp—tng Wildcats fvaai

game. Next comes big Alex Grosa I Lexington InlMcted upon VandevbOl
•w'U a 150 total, for a ID- point the wont defeat the Tennessef-nns

. erage; Ken Rollins team cap- have ever suffered H lo II iron

lam 1.^ third with 125 for an aver- Riipp so desired, tlie Blur Oras."«

age of 8 :i m.u kers each contest i»vs could have pushed the final

Rollins has .set a new record here score over the 100 point mark, kiut

Kmtncky with his free throws. < late in the game the Wlldtals
has made In the last three games coasted along with a camfnrtable
straight charity tosses, two in > lead. The Kentucky eager < lo ked

> Ohio game: five straight against
i
like ihenvselves once more ~, i.;-

Jlm LlM. trrahasn »h»rnMitir.
talUed ts polnu on Ids wathsaw «f-
(aru despite limited Hrrtce la nmm
role*. Atalaet Vaadj I

ndly thM lunad thi

Jerry's

Ijexington's New

Fast Service Restaurant

^ Specializes

in

Tlie Beefwick

Delifi^liiful Sandwiches

Skorti Orders

Large Free Parking Space

Sontk IJmc opposite Patterson Hall

WANTED—
Men K(ir Sale^ Work

t.'ontuclini; Physicians,

HoMpitaiti, Etc.

l-dii;.' eslabll heri iiatlonallv

kiiiwn ethical pharmaceutical
,

iii.iiiufu«uii< I has limited~iMun- i

ber of openings for men inter-
\

ested ki contacting phjrsioians to

proMMte and interpNt owat re-

cent devriopmenta of

and pharmaceutieal

P( )'tn;i iK-tir V. siTiirit.v ;m(l

t xcellent opiK>rtuiiitiea for

advaneement for auceessful

tiicii in thi.s ni'jraiiization.

.Sjilary itiul Expt'ii.se.

Minimum of 3 years college

work with major hi Moloaieal

seienoeB such as aoolaKy, eom-
paratlv« anatomy, ptajrsiolagy.

bacterMogy, organic ehenistry.

etc. Age 23-30.

Replies held strictly confidential.

Qhre full informatiim regarding

background.

Box 86. UJK.

Return Of Hkyca
Helps UK Fencers

Against Ckarieston
by WtaOMd Leathem

With the rettim of Stanley Hayes,

former varsity member of Ken-
tucky's fencing team, prospect.s

have brightened for the thrusters

against the Charleston W Va..

fencers in Alumni gym at one
o'cloek Saturday afternoon.
Hayes, a leading saber man before

the war. is still eligible for compe-
tition and will head the saber sjroup

which al.so lists Maine and Chris-

ten Hayes is also helping Coach
Karl Holland to work the team into

shape for Saturday's match.
Strong Charlestasi Club

Kentucky's chib talU be at a dis-

advantage in fcnelBC tMr first

post-war awtch. against the best

team in this area, but Coach Hol-
land .says he expects the club "to

malte a creditable showing ' The
semi-profe.ssional Charleston club,

tlie top rankers in tba sooth-east-
em United States. wiU be boat for

a return laatrh la CTiarliliM lOareh
1. Kentudcys \m awtch wm in

1942.

Kaufman Brown. Thompson, and
a fourth man to be decided will

I onipose li.. i( .i '. am. while Brown
is being calleu on for double-duty
as he aerves with thMirWdler and
CeOAte (e-th'ClicriWIer.
The public is invited to witness

the first local match in five years,

for which '•h- re will be no admi.s.si«n

chart* :

eight for eight in the Van-
• -r He has now made 33

"w- in t9 tries for the .sea-

son
Kentucky 'tt. DsyUn 2t

The Ruppaten showed anieh tB-
provement over the Ohio U. gaaw
in trouncing the Red and Blue
quintet of Dayton University. It

was victory No 13 for the Cats.

Six-foot, .seven-inch Groza led the

scoring with 10 markers—the in-

dividual high
son for the baskeleeia.
mannered center
ry. Ohio, scored 8 peabi In nine at-
tempts and tossed in thret; free

throws Rolliii.s continued his fine

play ^-ored IS tallies to follow
Oro'/..i in total points for this game.
Jim Line, freshman forward from
Akron.
poinla ki the

Jmies Most VaHidMe
"Wah-W jh" .Ii.nes was award-

ed tlir Lien's club "ntOMt vala-
aMc Kentaeky faatbaU pUyer~
traphy Wednesday. An al-Sawth
Eastern end on the
Press sdeetiMM. Aft-

a NI:A pick and All- Ajnerieaa in
( enlral Press' listing. Janes was
named hy a special poll of sparts

uriletv jnd roaches.

Currently performing on
( oarh Adi Iph Rupp's ba-.ketbiil

team. Jones achieved a slngalar

tm batk AF*M^
cage teams. \n all

lele and only a sophaMire. "Wah"
has two vears cf rompetilinn
left and j..'pady lunms as :i can-
diitate for IIm andispuled Au-

it fall.

.^JL...:..^

1

L

\

Sling In Spring
»

Friday and Saturday

i regular n 0.95

BLACK SUEDE

sling pumps

^5.85

t<Vil|Mlal(

OS fsatured in Vogu*
andH9rpfr'»0««Qar

t^itchell. Baker. Smiths

All SIZES!

ML WIDTHS!

Raise In Sabstetence

Pav For Veterans

Is KASV Subject
Problems of promoting a new state

con.stitulion and di.scu.s.sions on a
raise in subsistence pay for student
veterans will top a meetmt: of ttie

Kentucky .Association of Student
Vetoans to be heM in LoukvUIe on
today and Saturday. KA8VC Pres-
kient Howard Bowles. Hazard Jun-
ior at the University, announced. ^

A state-wide committee composed
of representatives of the K.\SVC
from each member school and head-
ed by Robert Babbage, Harlan
Junior at UK. has been set up to

study and promote the proposed
con-stltution. Bowles dusclosed. The
a.ssociatton is on record, he .said, as

favoring the change and will head
a report from its committee ai 'he

Louisville meeting.
The association also will di.scus.s

the poasibiUtiea of mxi increase in
student veterans payments froaa

80S to lOO monthly for unmarried

'

students and from 800 to 812S a
month for married veterans unde.'
Public Law 346 Harry W Farmer,

.

regional manager of the Veterans' i

Administration, is seheduled to

speak to the student veterans as
will other leading and recogaiaed
aiiitiorltles in various fields.

ing 30 field goals and 22 free r.r.'ws;

Vanderbilt could garner onl'. ten

gonis and 10 free throws Ciroza

lefl Ihe Kentucky scorers for the

third consecutive time in hitting lor

U aHurhets: line and RoUina fot-

M IWill each. Every
I Wildcat

I

one of
squad.

More than U.OOO Nashville cage
I fans saw the much-respected Ken-
tuckians surt ofl shywiy. but gain
momentimi as the game wore on.

It was 9-7 early in the fray, but
I the Wildcats got liot and took a
28-7 lead and then :«-16 as the
(irsf half ended The seei.nd half

saw the Ruppiuet; t.ik i ~tag-

;
genng 59-19 le u! n .! • final

i

whistle blew the sc. ire wa.-- 32 l<> 30.

AB M aaen the a«Mia amde Um
trip to Wa.^hvine.

I niversity Purchases

$7,500 In Surplus

Office Equipment
The OMvenity has purchased and

received an estimated S7.500 worth
' of surplus office equipment of ell

once of Price Adminisuatlon
eauB ba this lagtaa. FTaafc Ot
son. OlveMMj iinpliiillir. haa a»-
notmced.

The enMra baetulwj of closed

OFA sMmb in the cities of Lex-
ivHttm. Oowiagton. Newport Mays-

Ivllle. Plemingsbtirg Hazard, and
Jaelnon. con.sistinu nf virtuallv ev-

j
ery type of furniture and office

I
equipment, was piircha.--ed :rom the

' War Assets Admuu.siration tie ex-
pUiiiied.

The usual 86 percent di- mnt on

I

t'overnment valuatioi: wis s^ran'ed

^ I

in the purchase of tvery ..em ex-

cept tsrpewiMefs lOr whiicb

-nNTe consider it very fortimale

that priority was granted the Uni-
versity to obtain this miKh-needed
material The greater part of the
item.s are amosi im|-js>.b.e '.o pur-
chase on the open market at any
price without a considerable drtv
in dehver\'." he ad0e<*

Pinh.t~ing SuP' Ken
Brcom- .; declared 'i. market
vrtl.iah'i. of the property would
range m the neighborhood of
S7.000 to ST .500. approximately 81j08O
from each installation.' Virtually

all of the material Ls in good con-
dition. Only a negligible quantity

remains to be distributed to Uni-
versity depitrtments.

RitlNT ACAa
ORTRUCK

CBRYSLER
-U-

DRIVE-IT

13*

Drive It

Yourself

John Vcupc was selected

of tlie m: IIK rtaiiats te

in -Whe'e Wha hi
leges and

Portmann, Wild,

Attend KPA Meet
Victor R. Portmann, assistant pro-

>saar at Jonmalbw, and R. W. WUd.
iiead of the department of publle
relations, are attending the annual
convention of the KentiKky Pres.s

Association in Louisville this weejt-

Veteran*s Disability

Compensatkm Notice
Su-spension of dLsabihtv compen-

saiinii payments will result for all

Kentucky veterans who fail to re-

ipuri
lor phy.sical re-examimitta

when notified by the Veterans Ad-
ministration regional office, it waa
announced todav by Dr Oi F. MS>
ler -nie: :iiedic;'il officer. Me asfi
rr-exammations ir>' -cheduled pW-
iodically until i\ tx i M.rs appar
that no further improvtmeni in

pcctcd.

Dr Miller aLso pointed out
veterans who have applied for dla-

abtli^ oeaipnisation must report

for pbgadeal aaminatioivs when they
are n thidulid. otherwise adjudtca-
tion of tlMtr dabaa aav be dilaye*
Indefinitely

1 Heathens are people who don't
quarrel over religion.

SHIRTS LAliNbEUtD

SP1C aMl SPAN

139 E. Main
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'Cats Meet Vols In Knoxville;

Two Georgia Starts On Trip
Ruppmen Favored Against

Tennessee, Tech, Georgia

MUSING
with Melton

KentMckjr. appareiitlr out of a
Mid-aeuan alimip. displays its court
artistry in KtK>xv}lli< s.i'urda.v nieht

acainA tong-linn riv^ii Toiim'.-.-oi'

Thr Vol till u- tin Iii.--t on a Ihico-

wnmt ro«d trip th:ii takf.- thf Rupp-
meii to Ailanla for a lifl wiili

Teed Mootey nlgbt. then
to AUMWTlHatejr br a

only oooe, bat
havip won 14 to tbe

Vob' Kpwn. TTie Maurrmnn last
'

to Lone Hand. 42-43. in Ni ^^ Voi k^
Madison Sqtiaie Garden iht .^anic

niKlit ;ha; Kentucky topped St

Jotui b. 70-30. in tbe windup ol a. i

twin MU. Since tben Ooach AdoUib I

Itapp s boyK m BiHe have loat ttieir
{

stride but i-eganieri it. now appear
lieadeo toward bigjei and better

Ihlns.-- nie T( iinesses(ii> met minor
loes in early .'-cn.'-iin. winniiii; at

caae, but twve looked more pui«nl

In llw matter of
K>;iitiick\ hold.'- a big eift,
M vtetories in 38 trie* ff*"^ Tte-

Thc JsROi Boys

fmmr iii Knoxville >aliirdj\ iiia>

I a oMirt frad Ix -

Uk "Jiwm toy*. ' Hash

'Wak.Wak.' k • I

VolunlefT
HUH h arUa

lluirli. IS HK-nths
"tVah' itiaduitfri liom
kcbaol 111 194::. Iho vean
«( UK'k laatball aad baArtM
rtar, bat ufi tu time years la

Navy fecfnv

•T'' pla<<-d tngtt^tr Uwae years
<iit:i.iii< V, iiool teaaH and then
Ihrer iiwn < ampaien*- in hifh
fchcol. 'Watr a ciitrr, mad*- tii*-

vansily whilr in the richth eradr.

Harad al farwarC Mamtm
, batlaUtht-

and PMd WalUMr. Oovtaiffaia. BUl
Wrlgtit. Art Bnrrls, and Dan Tban-
as are mmn hMMMR ttw X>ttc
nin\ reiMHbHr aflw tortiV'a
B.ime

Ma"-! iinpre.--.vive win on Tenne>-
M'e - l erord i.-- it;- 53-47 nod over

Duki favorite 10 win the Southern
conference title and which drew

natoe «m an eastern tour last

Mar to tbeir limw Island
lOM, tile VMb wm four easy ones,

raatlBC Llntsla Memorial. 60-24;

Milligan. 59-33: Tennessee Tech.
65-22. and East Teiine.-xsee Tech.
53-23. Tliey came back from the

Garden ilefeat to whip Duke, then
nosed Miastssiiipi 8tote. SS-K be-
fore buMpIn

Tack May
In the Georgia attempts Ken-

tucky's toughest try will probably
be at Atlanta Monday night, for

Terli raU-s as a "dark-horse" in

conference ratings. The Bulldogs
at Atbras shouldn't prove ver>'

tousli. but can surprise. Tbe team
wUl leave this afternoon by bus
for KnoKvUle, mmt to Atlanta Bun-
day Tuesday the "Cats move over
10 Alliens return to Atlanta after
tin tame that night, come back
in Ij'xington Wednesday.
Making the trip are RullilL--.

Beard. Oroza. Holland. Barker.
Tingle, Jordan. Uiie. Cummins,

in

By Bmxier MeltoU, Kernel SporU Editor

Memories of Kentucky-TemuMee < bench to nm eolorful Adolph.
bsaketball bouts of yesteryear are: when the Cats were playlnc
especially vivid to two members of I Knoxville.
Kentucky.'- football .-tafT Though. One feature that Ijoost the schools'
Mikr Balii-arLs and F.nnal Allpii

|
hoop rivalry is Tennes.see coach

finished their court careers five .rohni.y Maufi - stav at Kentucky
years ago. these two assistants well .before takhv.; ov-i down there. Twas

Look 111 'Life*

A slurv and pietures of Ken-
toeky-s basbatbaH Icaa is car-
ric4 in tbe Janaary to larae a(
Life maeazinr. whieh joes on
sale at newslands Inday. Writ-

I

ten by Have Zeillin «ilh pbiitn-

sraphs by H> • e^kin. ilii* arlirl*'

I
Mk the rear OILS behind l oaeh
.Adoiph Ropp's caaehtaK saeeaaa,

tonehrs his 'syvtematir wMrthig
and prrparatinii for i-pponents.

Kentucky's cage squad Ls being

('<»iK'lu^ l ake I'eek

,
At (jirid Newcomers
Football practice is underway

once more on Stoll field. Kentucky's
grid gAllants hope to equal If not
excel l.isf fall's record of seven wins.

I tiuee deleat.-. Twenty-one hopefuls
began rehearsals Monday afternoon
under tbe direction of tm
Mike Balitsarto.

Um atbletcs- attaatten. Ofcr
the asptnats are nevromers
enrolled only tbis quarter

coaches want a look-see at the

material are also working oM re-

serves from last year's squad.

MoUiiac in the way of organiwd
practice Is planned, for Southeast-

em conference rules permit only xix

weeks of .spring drill- iiirt those

I

will probably ^f'r ui (1> r way la

larch

CjtU.-' hemes fundamentals and
']ust flipping the ball around" share 1 Try KcTMl WairtAii

remember the eight they Mauer iliat Riipp succeeded in the
played against each either when Br- i fan of 1931. but Mauer went to Miami
malwasa WlUcat forward andMke 1 university in Oxford. Ohio, for sev-
a Vol guard. |en years before moving to Knoxville

Not only did thfy "play agaln.st ! in 1938. Tliu.'^. not onlv is there ath-

against each other." but were as- i letic rivalry tha: Ims a half-centiuy

try.

to the
the BKO-1

4

eaaae stoee Ooach Bupp
Ms first bunch oT bafketeers to-
gether 111 Alumni gym 17 years aeo.
Last sca.son the Ba;oii.- bi.iys

whipped the 'Vols twice. .SO-32. and
54-34. Lake Us football bruilier.

tbe Keiituck.v-Tennessee Thaiiks-
#(tag extravaganM. however, a

tSM-Vol cage clash is always good
tor Ikillk and sgtBs. Uteraliy speak-

A couple of Vols are back for an-
other go against Kentucky, after
Blilitaiy servici'. Dick Mehen.
elongHii'ii iiit'.ii. was a Tennes.sec
satellite belort has rctutned to the
sani^ oMed. wls<'r ai.d )x r.i r The
tally totals be and hi.'- brother
Bemie. ua graduate, achievad for
the Vok are wcU wawibtred b}

tare betore the wmr.

VHk Vt
Alternating at center wHk OWt

is Marshall Hawkins another Mg
boy who can hit the loop Another
veteran and olri-timc Vol 1.- puard
Ted Cook, of whom plenty will be
seen Saturday night two kentuckv

ii^nia May Cause
'Cats Most Worry

I Alabama and Teiine.-xsce appear to

I be Kentueky^s biggest prohlfmii in

the Wildcata quest for tbek third

I

straight Bavtbaaatcni oonfcrenoe
crown. Most deftnRe light should be
thrown on the question this week-
end "Bamu meeting dark-hor.se

Gei.icia Tech in Atlanta tonight
and Georgia In Athens Saturday,
while the 'Cats go against Ten-

,
neasee to KnoKVilie Batordajr nlslit,

before a Ian gaaii toWMlon of Ike
Cracker state tkat fito Mtoto i«itaat
the same twa toaBH Mnday and
Tuesday.

'Bama's boys have won five loop
victories without a loss to van
league quintets, arc unbeaten all

season. Latest trlumpli was a 45-37

success over previously undefeated
'liOulsiana State Monda}- night.

ITiMMWe has won seven of eight
•tarts, but only two in oenferencc
competition. The Vols routed Au-
burn. SEC cellar-dweller. 66-32. in

their last try. have oulscored their

two league foes, 101-66.

If comparstlV'e^ scores are iiidica-

ine—but too many times thcv

aren't—the CaU are 37 points better

than AWbaan, tkBa.aacvtoVto >»

the
{topped !
tucky
82-30.

One thing not to be forgotten by

SEC fans, and particularly Ken-
tucky tans, is the fact that many
squads in the circuit are made up
mostly ol freshmen and .sopliomores.

will get better as ttie season prog-

MHH. Tammf ttoM in LoakeUle s

anjrthlng can haiipen in the in-

terim. Kentuckys upset by Okla-
homa A &M. Is proof of Uiis. but

that may b<' the spark that the

Wil.i'.i'. n<-<r1>n t" V:'<';< '.\''m in

igned to stop the other's point pro-
duction 111 each of those eight games.
The years rolled on. now they are
both assistants to "Bear" Bryant,
share the same office in Alumni gym.
Six times during the regular sea-

son and twice In conference tour-
naments the pairs were rlvaUs on the
hardwood Mike chuckles when he
reirini.sces that All tho.sc years I

wondered if Ernial could talk We
never even said hello to each other
imtu I came here as a eoaeh." The
-Mighty Mite" atoo tells a good

'.'tory His father asked him last
I summer about the assistants Coach
I Bryant had named to help him put
Kentucky on the ftx)tball map. When
iiiformrd that Bahtsaris was one of '

I hem. the elder Allen said. "Bet te's
{

just a Tennesse scout."

background, bu' a roach •rviiiK to

beat his old srhctil For ihc lust

four years— 1939 through 1942—the
quintets split season games but Ken-
tucky won both starts In 1943. only

to lose to the- Vols in the conference

tourney finals. The Ruppmen and
Mauermcn never met in 1944. both

playing abbrf\iated seasons because

of the war. and since then Teunes.see

has won only one game from the
Cats, that being in 1945. Last year

Kentucky took both nwettn^ to

easy style.

That aaytbtaic can happen li evt-

dent by the 19#8 results, however.

whrn Rupps Raiders won both the
scheduled starus. the last one by
53-29 Just two we^ b^ore the tour-
ney, tben fea aws. to that mefs

,

tinale.
|

No wonder the Baron is anything I

but obtimlstic in preparing for an
other Knoxville iiiva.sion for. as he

1

.says. "It's always a dog-eat-dog
j

xame."

Ori'Hnlaiui 1.- peihap- the coldest

area witli land-boom name. Eric

the Red esptored Ito bleak coasU
for three years and in MB A. D. gave

it a pkaaant mmt to tore settlers

to its shores.

TOURNAHENT DAYS
. ARE HERE AGAIN!
FmACTK E I P WITH YOUWaWW

SETS AT HOME

CHESS CRIBBAGG
CHECKERS PIN(.-PON(.

A COMPLKTK l.i.NK OF (;AM£S

"/ f Pws ro P!:iv
'

SMITH-WATKINS
HARDWAKK

East .Main

srarnNT. goodk
PkMM 2S

"Wali-Wab" Jones. Mph star. »UI lir

pUrtnc asaiiut brother Hufb In the
Kcntnckj-TnmnMe fanie Saturday
nIsM. AII-8BC last jmir aa a trrsh-
inan center, be baa been awTcd to ior-

«ard recently to take advaatafc of

hli point patanUalMy, anaMe Alex Oro-
ae Bore

Ermal Allen's football raeond at
Kentucky is well known, his eligi-

bility probably the most discussed
topic in SoutlKni fooiljall early last

fall. Mike's end lu.story at Tennes-
see i.-- eciually brilliant, played an im-
portant Durt ill the Vol's annual
contention for SEX> bonon as well as
their poet season bowl appearances.
He was an end, Bmial a back.

Kentucky won six of those eight
meetings. Either of the two never

! succeeded in oul.scoring the other to

any great advantage until one night
in Knoxville. when Ernial totalled

WAA NEWS
By Em Asbury

The undefeated "Olamourcats"
of the Women's athletic association "

'^/i"
^^'"'^

swap hockey sticks for basketballs
this week. Several members of last

year's champion.ship team have
been lost by graduation and other
ways, competition for places on
this season's squad will be keen.

Inter-sorority basketball practice
is being held on T^ieaday and Thurs-
day afternoons from 3 until 4. Tour-
nament plans are being worked out.

and the date will be announced
later in this i-olumn Ten soiori-

ties will compete for honors m the
round-riibiii aflair W.A A will not
enter a team. Ruth W-.lde. presi-

dent, has niinounccd

This year will initiate ilie Iravi'l-

Ing trophy plan Wir.ner- must
win the trophy thrc. Mni'^
cession for i-

played during the 1941-42 .season.

Mike concludes ttiat "I just couldn't
stop btoi. He was all over tbe
floor." Kentucky won, 3S-3S.

Whether the game is played with
a piece of pigdcln In an open field

or a bit of cowhide on an Inside
court ihi re lust naturally seems to
be a bit of added color to Kentucky-
1cnne.s.see athletic get-togethers
Tomorrow night's meeting in

Knoxville wiU be the thirty-ninth
between the "Cats and the Vols since
Adolph Rupp took over UK's basket-
ball reins In the 1930-il '^season.
Though tlie Wildcats have won 39 of
these, nevei docs a renewal fall to
entertain the clientele. alnio.st al-
ways produces a fjcxxi ball game. In

WRAP YOUPs TROllBLLS IN DREAMS
Woody Itetmon

A GAL IN CALICO
Bcni ly GcH Kimaii

BtST MAN
Les Brown

HUSH A BYE ISLAND
l-ronk SirKjIra

Ht'S JUST MY KINO
Peggy Lee

OH, BUT I DO!
Margaret Whiting

THERE IS NO BREEZE
Tommy Dorsey

COMPLETE LINE OF RADIOS
AND PHONOGRAPHS

APPLIANCE CO.
INCOnPOMATK*

S120

COLONEL
Of The Week

Mu v.rrk' rrloiicl (i| tlic Week j-; F>1 Barnes, a

senior Ui tlie College of Arts and Sciences, from
liMikvUle.

i !i( uh I ler'ed piesKlciil of Oliiicroii Delta

K.t|P' jii'iunal .senior mens leadership honorary He
has been prcident i f l.;iinpaii<l Cross, and Lances He
was a.s.sociate ec.'itor of the Kentuckian. Keriii^l

columnist. an<l Ciuimiol house nianaytr. and a mem-
ber of S. G. A., Pei-sliing Rifles, Men's glee club, and
SIgna Chi social fTateraUy.

I'or thes" acl'.ieveinents ('eilar Village tovttto H
lu enjoy any two of its delicious meals.

SERVING HOURS:
Lunch II 00 to 1:30
Dinner 5:00 7:30

iundoy 11:00 2:00, 5:00 7. JO

CEDAR VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

'£ SMOKING
PLEASURE

WITH THE TOP STARS OF

HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD

IS iY FAR THE FAVORIU
QOARETII

FEATURED IN COLUMBIA S

TKNMOOIOI fiOMM

>tVChesterfield
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERf I4LD IS TOPSl


